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DISC V. KV OP Q OLD. RUHLIN AND BGNUORFP.NAVAL MOVEMENTS PROBING AT BRIBERY San National Bank. First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President. .
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, ViccPrrsidect. . A. B, SMITH, Chl r
. . L, F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
OP I,AS
Capital Paid in
Surplus -
OFPICKU8I
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
PRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- ; '
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.; Accounts received subject to check.
time deposits.Interest paid on
BROWNE&
MANZANARE
COMPANY
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
.1 f' .your earnings.... .....rly... .defoMting. .TI-
.,......6ivU .i,u,jiio, - uuuer ravta is two aoiinrs maue."! No depositsa received of Iocs than $1.Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
PLAZA HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS, Prop. Wool, Hides and Pelts
so
A. 1 -
American or Eurocean
Plan.
EmMnBawaawaaai
m
.AC K WELLm
Ranch and mining supplies.
Hay presses and baling ties, I
The famous Eain wagons,
Fence wire, nailsj Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster,
'
Wholesale Grocers
Albuquerque, N. n,
Cporiefi, N. M,
.
"
of ;
High explosives.
-
;
ilyCillil;:
: Only a few more
Maxwell Lumber Co., Catskill,
h :""Aa.Kiad eiiWmmtwju-Li:-,
VEGAS.
$100,000
50,000
F. B. JANUARY", Assistant Cas-ak-
Henry Gokb, Pres.
H.; W. Kelly, Vice Pres
V. T. Hoskins, Treas
Paid up capital, $30,000.
tb, m in tl.e
.
t.s Vros Savikos
..
Bakk, whereJ.li J 1
Las Vegas, N. M
m
m
m
m
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LASVEGAS. Na M,
M. 1- -
1. C. HOQSETT.
Property for sale. Investments made andRents colleoted and Taxes paid.
IMo nnels
Flannols? Yes we wash them.
up in a- cold country we know all aboutflannels. Shrink them? Ye3, that's easy.Better still, we return them the same size.
Th water we use is XXXX hvdro double
distilled, sorooned and sand papered onboth sides, making it perfectly smooth,
which, blended with tho supp.ies'we buy
expressly for woolens, and lastly the wash-ma- n(that's us) makes a combination hard
to beat. Flannels? Yes, we wash them.
LAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY
Tha New Mexico Mattress Factory.
Making over mattresses and upholster-
ing, sewing and laying carpets, furniture
repairing, at reasonable prices. Work
guaranteed. 8hop at Juterbock's place,
poetbe Norms! school. - 2H-- tf
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California Celebrating tha Fiftieth Anniversary
y.
San Francisco, Cal., January 24
California ia en fete to-da- y in honor of
the fiftieth anniversary cf the discovery
of gold in this state. It is precisely
half a century at noon to day sinoe
John Marshall, who had been
by Gen. John A. Sutter to
locate and establish a saw mill in the
mountains, found- - the first nugget
w hich paved the way for the gold fever,
and four days later be brought it to
Sutler's fort at New Helvetia where it
was tested and found to be aotual gold.
The remains of General Sutter Test in a
little graveyard in an' eastern village,
all that is mortal of Marshall reposes in
the slope of the mountain where he
searched for timber, but the memories
of the two Discoverers are lauded to
day in oratory, speech and song by the
people of a grateful commonweal. n
In ono form and another the celebra
lion will last for a week, but y has
been - declared by Governor Lsudd
legal holiday. San Francisco
gay with fligs, banners
and bunting, and the streets are
crowded with citizens and visitors from
outside. The feature of tbo morning
was a grand parade of troops, civic
organizations and fraternal societies
Several resriments of uoitea states
troops and the state militia were in
lino, and in the various divisions were
Governor Budd and his staff, Califor
nia pioneers, including Henry Fowler
who settled in jNBpa valley in 18,
English, Scotch, Italian and other
societies, Catholic organizations, trade
associations, German turner and social
societies and municipal officials The
parade was lengthy and imposing and
was eiven a piolurerque touch by the
aid of a large number of fl ats repre
senting' historical events and the com
mercial develi pmcnt oi tno state
This afternoon there were appropriate
exercises in Woodward's pavilion, and
to night there will be a series of tab
leaux and living pictures illustrating
the mythological history of the state
Similar celebrations are being held
throughout the state
Numerous Attendar.ce.
Denvke, Colo , January 24 Ac
oordmg to the latest estimates of the
committee of arrangements based upon
advices from tho railroads centering
here the National slock growers' con
vention that opens will
attract over 1,000 , delegates and nve
times tbat number of visitors. The
trains bath from the
east and west, were tilled with' stock-me- n
and representatives of allied agri- -
ouliural Joliiress., The governors tof
New Mexico, Wyotuing, Nebraska and
other, states ' ar.e xpectt.d :
Cftming as it does losa upon the heels
of a similar gathering recently held in
St. faui, tho promoters or tne event
ars hiehly 2rati0ed with the pros- -
peotive attendance and the cordial
support that baa been given to the
movement. ;
i MaseacrtlniJewa.
" Paris, France, January 24. Algiers
is reported inflamed. M. Jaures,
leader id the chamber of dep-
uties, has just received a dispatch from
Algiers saying that riots of the most
serious character have occurred there.
The bouses of the Jews were pillaged
and 100 Jews mas 'acred while many
otters were badly injured. The town ia
on fire. ,,
if.
.
. Requisition baited. - '
Spbingfikld, Illinois, January 24
A requisition bas been issued upon the
governor of Kansas for the extradition
ot' Jay F. Scruders, ur.dar arrest at $
Junction City, Kansas, and wanted at
Freeport, 111 , for forging a check for
$15,000, on the First national bank of
Freeport.
Topkka, Kansas, January 24. Gov.
Leedy y issued a requisition for
Richard . Jamison, under arrost at
Sharon Springs, Ks. Jamison is
wanted in Luiar, Colorado, for horse
ealing. He escaped from jail. .
flckennaNot Yet Sworn tn.
: Washington, January 24 Justice
McKenna did not take bis seat on the
bench of the supreme court to-da- y ; a
large crowd of visitors came, to witness
the ceremony. He will be sworn in
Wednesday.
Germaa Railway Accldenf. " "
Berlin, Janutry 24. Tba Berlin
and Cologne express was thrown from
the track at Heme, tc-d- ay. Three
penocs were killed and twelve others
trjured. . ',. - ' .
' Seventeen Collier. Killed.
Brcsseu, Belgium, January 24.
Seventeen miners y lost their lives
in a colliory accident near Moos.
The Royal ia tba hlglieat grade baking powder
know. Actual teata abow It gooa oaa-tbl- rd
rortbar tbaa my etbar braod. ,
!
'
'
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Absolutely ro
poval wtfw! powma eo.r wry voK.
Tba Iwa Heavy WtlKMa W ill Fight In Bnlti.
mora.
Baltimore, Md January 24
The twonty-roua- d contest at the
academy of muio, under the
aujplccs of Eureka athletic club, ' be.
tween Gus Kublin, tba Akron, Ohio,
giant, and Wolff Bendorffof England,
bas attracted attention in sporting cir-
cle's throughout the country,. Inasmuch
as a victory for the Akron man frill
give a big boost to Lis heavyweight
aspiration.'. Billy Madden, who has
taken Ruhlin in low, in tbo belief that
bo will bcoome a gladiator of renown,
said this morning that if bis man wins
out ho will post a forfeit of $2,600' to
bind a match with either Cotbott,
Fiizuimmons, Maber, McCoy, Sharkey
or Jeffries. Tbo men will weigh in at
190 pounds, and Ruhlin, who gener-
ally tips tbe beem at a ti'flo over 200,
bas been working tff his scpeifluous
Iheh with the road exeroisa at Wash-- ,
luptop, l). j. Ibe Akron man's re
cent setto at New Orle'ans with Austra
lian "Tut" Ryan, whom be bested in
ten rounds, had a tendency toward
setting the arena prophets a guessing.
Tho Englishman who will oonfront biw
however, is more of a match
lor tbe giant than was the Australian,
and if the authorities allow tho mill to
go to a conclusion the final rounds,
assuming that neither man is counted
out in tbe meantime, are likely to wit-
ness gome hot woik.' Ruhlin is but
twenty-si- x years of sge aud of power-
ful physique, his measurements closely
corresponding with those cf John L
Sullivan at the same age. Contrary to
he general rule of the pugilistic
fraternity, however, be eschews dis
sipation and hss a: faculty cf taking
care of himself, and there are many
who believe tbat If he continues on the
same lines be will, when be reaches
li is prime, be even a more form dble
antagonist than was the redoubtablo
John L. in bis palmiest darg. There
will be an immense crowd in the
uea'demy and tbe outcome of
tbe mill' will be telegraphed to. all tho
sporting resorts of the country.
REFUGE IN TUB WHITE HOUSE.
SaSator Hanna Cealezad by an Army oi
.. Office fcekera.
WA.8HINGTON, D. C, January 24
Senator Hanna took possession of the
Pfinee of Wales' bed room in tbe white
house last evening,7-- ' It has keen
empty since tha. special session, but
was fitted up for the senator's Comfort.
The senator is, --only" an occasional
uast at thb white house. It is the
oolywlac-io- -' Washington where nr..
can eacape tflioe seeke.iaT' ;' The arniy
f piuce-bunte- rs were crowding every
corridor uf tbe Arltogtoo, and waiting
n tho hallway When Hanna, came ou
from breakfast. Many ran up the
stairs ia en attempt to beat the eleva-
tor. They came from all over the
country,- - seeking Hanfia as chairman
of the national committee and chief
adviser cf th.o' president.-
. -
-
-
:.
A Dt.per.te Flht.
Dubakgo, Mexico, January 24. A
courjer has : just arrived here from
Mazitlan and npir s that a desperate'
fight occurrotf near that place between
about fifty oharooal burners and an
qoal number of men on Resales ranch.
Nino men were killed and many more
were badly wounded.
- ..' Defied the Authorities.
New Haven, Conn., January 24.
Yale's freshmen have defied not only
the university eutboriiies but the city
as well. Tbis rncrning, their class fl ig
floated at daybreak from the top cf a
200 foot liberty ' pole on the green,
where thousands of local citizaos and
hundreds of prominent guests saw the
ass numerals.
Mrs. Leoiela the Pulpit.
Kbw Yokk, January 24 Mr3. Mary
Lease pocupicd the palpit of the
Pc pie's church in the absence of the
lgtOr, Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr ., yes
terday. She preached on . "Cbrist v or
Caesar," to a. congregation which
rowded the building. . ;
' "
.j ., Chauncey Denies.
NkW Tons. Janq try 24 Chauncey
M Depew denied tbo story that
he was engaged to marry Miss Joseph
ine. Johnson, then he; added: The
advantages would ba all on my side, if
tho story were true."
Action Postponed.
Mas?., January 24.
Mule's spinners were in session for
hours Jast night. The feeling is to
rikiC'but a decisive aition Wis post
poned until Saturday next. , ;
Gladstone's Health.
London, January 24: The Pall
Mall GdzetU reiterates tho statement
made a few days ago that' the condi
tion of Mr. G adstooe's health is
extremely grave and alarming.
' A Lortillng Forger.
London, England, January 24.
Lord William Neville, fourth son of
the Marquis of Abergavenny, was
on a obargo of forgery.
:. No Election.
Annapolis, Md January 24 No
election for Maryland senator. Mo
Comas' vote is increased to forty-nin-
ece;ary to a choice, hfty-S7-
- A Factory Burm.
Nkw YoitK, January 24. Scndderj
lloorioe faotory on John street. Brook.
lyn, burned this morning: loas $100,.
000 j insurance partial..
Judge Carter Dd.
IlAtKitmLL, Mast , January 24..
Judge Uepry Carter diatj ttjis HQrniDg,
A. A. W I3E, Notary I'ablioS"' , Established 1881.
The Battleship "Maine" Has
Been Ordered to Sail For
Havana.
OTHER VESSELS READY
Fnnnish Government and Tress
Alarmed t (he Attitude of
Amerlcnn Statesmen.
FEARS FOR GLADSTONE
Washington, D. C, January 24.
Ia the sentate the news of the decision
by the etata department to send tbo
'Maire" to Havana was received with
cone ldtrable tatlsfactlon, Sonator
llfrjt si, said tbat Germany's aotion tn
eouJirK war-shi- has set the ad
iijir.ihMaiion an example. Surprise is
txcnsncd tbat the navy department
shcu d deny up to the last moment tbat
the "Maine" was going to Havana. It
is said in explanation, however, that
the decision was reached by Judge
Day, tbo president, Secretary Sherman
and oilier cabinet advisers consenting,
and the navy people had barely been
conru'ted.
.Washington, January 24 Capt.
Fursylh in charge of the naval station
at Key West, telecrtpts the navy tie
parttuent y that the squadron
sailed for Dry Tnrtugas tbis morning.
ico'udinff the "Maine" and "Detroit.'
Washington, January 24 A dis-
patch to Admiral Sloard telling him
to allow the "Maine" to go to Havana;
was sent this afternoon' to the .com
mandant at K y West and by him sent
lo the ai'miral by torpedo boats.
Nuw Youk, January 24 A Madrid
special to the Herald, says that
the altf.cks in Washington have pro
duced a bitterj ellng there, created by
the fixjd purpose of a certain . section
of American politicians to insist on i
war with Spain. The government it
self ia greatly disturbed and the press
full of the subject. ,' '
Concreulonal Proceedings;
Washington, D. C, January 24.
In the senate, Mr. Money was
sworn in to fill the unexpired' term of
Senator George.
A resolution of the Misstssjppl .legis
lature was presented, ' denouncing
Spanish cruelly in Cuba and asking
the United States to intervene.
- Morgan, of Al&bima, said ' he would
later make a persona! statement re-
garding the attack made on bis (Mor
' ganV, veracity byfix President Cleve-land. . - C '
; TcfIe"fV concurrent resolution de- -
cUring U. S. bonjjs ..payable In either
gold or silver ws taken, npjaod Turpie,
democrat, cf Indiana, madd an argu- -
went tn v.s suppurv. i i
"" '
- CERTAIN OF PASSAGE. ','
Kitw York, N. Y., January 24.
The passage
'
by congress of thi act
restricting immigration Is said to be a
certainty. A poll of the bouse made
shows: For restriction, 264; against
restriction, 45 ; doubLfal, 6 ; ma j rity
lor restrictiop, 219. President Mc-Kin- lcy
is urging passage of bill.
Requisition Revoked.
Topeka, Kas., January 24 Gov-
ernor Leedy revoked y the re-
quisition issued a few daji ago to
Sheiiff Granger, of Pueblo, Colo., for
the arrest of James Turner, wanted la
Colorado for murder. Sheriff Granger
went lo Kansas with the lequisition
and attempted to taka a Miami county
boy, named Turner. The citizens
protested by wire and the requisition
was temporarily revoked pending .an
Investigates. To-da- y it was shown
that young .Turner was "jn , Miami
county at the time the alleged "murder,
was cummitttd in Colorado. Gov.
Leedy refused to allow him to be taken
out of the statu. - :
Lue'gett Cornea Up mljnff. t
Chicago, Illinois, Janutry 24,
Luelgert, smiling and appearing at
peaue with all the world lb general,
began his third days' recital to the
Jury this morning. "I think I'll finish
," Luotgert said, as ba shook
hands with tha roporlers. "The jury
knows I'm tolling the truth and things
begin to look different for Lnetgert,
don't tVy?" State's Attorney Daneen
has 1,000 questions to ask tnetgort,
6nd it is thought it will take two days
to propound them.
All Right at Dawion.
Washington, January ral
Mernam.v commanding - the
department of the Columbia,
which in duties Alaska, s
from -- Vancouver barracks,
Washington, this morning, as follows:
Reports from 'Major Kucker bring
dates from CaTgin to December 20th.
All arrivals at Dyea agree that there is
no danger of starvation at Dawson.
Relief tor Postal Department.
Washixoton,: D. C, January 24.
A draft of the postal deficiency '.bill
bas been completed and will be iotro.
duced in copgrets lis
passage will ' make unnecessary the
discharge of carriers and other schemes
cf economy proposed by - the postal
department. 't'
Mora Nomination.. , ;
Wabiiikovon, D. C, January 24;
The president sent to the senate the
romination of , Jharles II. Dnflll.ofj
New York, to be commissioner of
patents; II G. MoMIll, to ba district
nttornoy of northern Iowa. Gaorge E j
Ohio Legislature Investigate
... Charges Against . Hanna's
Probity.
DOLE REACHES CHICAGO
Leifer Refuses Helf Million
Dollars For His Profits in
the Wheat Deal. ;
BLANCO 13 AFTER GARCIA
Cincinkati, Ohio, January 24. The
bribery case was returned this morn
ing. Allen O. Myers swore lie knew
of an attempt to bribo Otis to vote for
Hanna, so bad the stenographic notes
and tolephotiio conversation turned
over to Kurtz.' Hollenbeck was to
leave Columbus with $'10,C00 of Hann
money to do the j b. It was arranged
to have Uollcnbeck followed.' Said
he : ''I've got lots of information for
this committco if they'll take it.
Senator l!uikp,"I want you state what,
if anything, was done by you to icfl j
ence votes against Mr Hanna," Gar
field to Buike I ttiggucst tbati you tell
tne witness be neea cot give scything
away tbat will incnmu ato himself
Myers became excited and said:
need no advice ; I'm just as able to
protect myself as yru, Gaifijld. This
is an insult to nir.v I don't propose to
SKe it, Any man wno states or
inninuates that, ar.y testimony I have
given I cannot substantiate, ii aiiar.'
I he witness Was dism's ed.
Novel Qatherinj.
CniCAGO, I'linois, Jaouary 24 A
convention that is something uniqua in
the way of national gatheriogs opened
y inSteinway h ill. It is oomposed
of representatives cf women's musical
clubs in different parts of tho country,
wbicn propose to effect a permaneut
ieacration. lo.aay 's procecamgs were
informal, being oocuuod to the reg
istering of delegates and issuing ore--
uentiau ana ouacs. ibe convention
will get dowa to actual business to
morrow morning.
Cola In Chicago. v
Chicago, Illinois, January 24.
Upon a field covered with snow, Presi
dent Sanford B. Dole, of Hawaii, wit
nessed a review of the . Uuited
.
States
troops at Fort.SheriJan, this morning.
In the officer' q'lartersj 'PieSidert? and
Mrs. Dole were reostowd brh officers
and thiir-wives- . At noon the party
returned ti Chicago and attended, a
banquet given In 'th.ur. - h no. A
reception at the Ijnlon ue club
will bo the imortVnt feature of the
president's visit.; . - ,' '-
Bicycle Contest. .
PiTT6Bur.o, Pa., January 24 The
six-da- bicycle race which cpsBS here
to-d- ay will be oonductcd on a more
humane prlnolple than tba similar
affairs in Naw Yoik in December. Tho
men will tide six hours, rest one hour,
and then ride six hours more, twelve
hours a day being the limit. Wi.b the
ex ep'ion cf Miller, tha wianer of the
New York n;ce, most of the cracks ars
in the contest.
A Cloas Call. : !
Eichmond, Va., January 24 3t.
Pdter's cathedral came near being
destroyed by fire, this morning. The
fire originated from tha healing ap-- j
paratus, and the edifiao was damaged
30,000. Three firemen were badly
hurt, one fatally. A remarkablo fact
in connection with the fire was that a
large picture of the Virgin Mary, bold,
ing the Savior in her arm?, and almost
surrounded by flame?, was ' not
damaged. 0 ' 4 '
"
5ulclde Over Grief. ? 7
Fort Worth, Texas, January 24.
Saturday night, John Halloran,'. aged
forty years, killed himself. Aijout' a
year ago, when he was seotion fore-
man of the Denver & Gulf at Texline,.
be befriended a boy tramp.' The boy
rewarded him by murdering Mrs. H
robbing the house and bu uing
it and the body. This sn prejed on
Hulloran's mind that it led to bis sui-oid-
: - ;'
. '..
Blanco Take, the Field. '.'.!
' ITatana, January 24 Goneral
Blanoo left the city this morning for
Maczinfllo, Santiago province, .whew
General Pando is having a livelyj' tiuhp
with' General Garcia. Carapos, Wey-le- r
and Pandj have at different times
tried to defeat the insurgents in the
east, but failed. Blanco is now going
to try bis band.' General Parriado
will exercise tbe functions of captain
general during Blaneo'a absence. -
Refund a Biz Oflar. '
"Chicago, Illinois, Jinuary 24.
Joseph LA'er has been offered a profit
of 9 per oent. a bushel on 7,000,000
bushels he now holds, by a Paris home,
the Dreyfus company. Tbis would
mean- a profit to L liter of half a million
dollars, but he refuses the offer, which
is said to have been made on behalf of
'the Rothschilds. He is said to bo con-- '
templaticg an unexampled corner cf
wheat.
on the Beacil ,.'
Ashtabula, Ohio, January 24
Three bodies were found on' the beaoh
near here, tbis morning. .They are
supposedly tboso of two Swede Qshor.
mn who went out to tbeir nets lat
D oember and pever returned, and a
fisherman named O'JJ.ien who was lost
off a fLbing to ',Lri3e weiku ago. -
regardless yof cost a the
Old Town Hardware Store;LOANS AND BEAD ESTATE,- -
t.nd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. : ,
Improved ard TjDioirroTe d Lar ds and City
attended tn for Titles examined
irocers
East Las Vegas and
orrOrNew'Mexico
Navnio hlnnlcpfa
left will be sold..
Bridge Street.
jl J
,Q-to- Delivered Free in tha City,
NEW MEXICO. .
o
C)
o
o
o0
o
C)()()o0o
o
oao
5outh Side Plaza oo
(
yer tneofflan k cro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
'
'.,-
- AND' "
.; j r:
1 p--
,
- (Successor to Coors Bros.) . :,
'
, WKOI.E9AI.S AND RKTAII, DSAI.ER IN --
'
Sash., Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass. .'
CERRJLLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL. : .
.E.McKELLAR,D.D.S.
dentist.::.;
East Las Vegas, NvM.
Nothtis but Dentistry Practiced.
CilUsilt Operations EoliclteJ..
OiEce hours,9, 12a. m., 1:30,4:300.
Wholesale and Retail
6UTOHERS?;
FISH AND POULTRY
Every week. "'
'.: '.'.'"-- :Game in Season
FREE 'DELIVERY
Bill 8IEI fill
C E. BLOOM, Prop. - ,
All kinds of fresh anl salt riieats
aiivays on haul. The juiciest
td tittteat that enn be obtainedtaiyw Lard and sausage.
MEATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city.
f. h: schultz
IfflEElH SHOE S
In lite City.'
A lTge assortment of gnts ladiea,
mis?', children's and youths' shoes
alwars on hand. Kepairing neatly done
Center St.. East Las Vegas
WHY
Will jou py It for an article when yoa
can nearly always find something in house-
hold fumihin aocd, stoTes, furuiture In
fact, everything f ir less tban one-ha- lf tbe
cost, ntH. KaufTroan's second bands tore
Qli toirn, three do ;b east of tbe patofflo 1
l"ina No. SO. "
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Goods
S
LadiesV Slisses Children's
Capes and Jackets and
Ladies' JDress Skirts
PRICES
,
GO AX
y. ft
o(io
t)
ROSENVALD'S,
14 jgk. jft0irtc'vor cf lbs mint, ;, WWWWV"WW,,II' WW W W W W W W W W W W V W iJ
DEST AVAILABLE COPY
Mi. SdllUr!!!.IK.
MalilUI Etinnllffi Clobdy, dork colored urine, with slightUeduuont, frequent calls but diminishedli ftTATKHOOD BILL).El IndependteHU having, com
F. OAKLEY,
t Successor to J. B. Klston
IC'mlwsl mm mm.
Finest Lino of Ccokinq and .Heating Stoves in the City
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range HosiersWash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. MSIXTH STREET,
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September,
For Particulars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Take the
Hankins Slaire
From Springer.
TO KEACIl2
ThG
Country, STAGE leaves Springer everyjiiorn
except Suada', and arrive ;
In lizabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention gl fen to the comfort
of passengers. I'or rates, nddiess
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M
OPTIG5 The Improved
. New High arm
Sewinp; MachineSelf -- Threading:
Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
ono year, or DAI LY OPTIC
for one year, with. Machine - - -
. 9
...
one, anywhere, on 10
in your own home,
one cent in advance..
Given With : Eabfr
THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published Bv
HS LAS VEGAS PUBLISHING COM,
At horn In Its own building.
Intersection of Lincoln ana
llanisanurus Aves., Las Vogas,
CNew Mexico, (name of post-- '
ojlioe, Kast Las Vegan)
R. A. KIBlTLBR,
President and Editor.
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ONE OP OUR TIUDUTARiKS.
It is ft well established (act that
Taos county bas never bee a as pros-
perous as at present. Live stock has
more than doubled in value ; the sales
of wool, during the past season, have
exceeded 700,000p ounds; the fruit and
agricultural products are better than
ever, which is saying a good deal;
while the mineral interests are attract-
ing the attention of the whole country.
These facts are of more than passiog
Interest, owing to the almost certain
building ot the Las Vegas, Mora
A Taos railroad, thus making
the ereat Taos valley really a
suburb of Las Vegas. The amount of
wool mentioned is extremely conser
vative. A perfectly reliable authority
states that there were harvested last
year in that j wonderfully productive
place, 25JLW0' bushels, or 15,000,000
pounds oT'' "wheat. Over 600,000
pounds of apples were grown and none
exported; Think of it, 230 tbV .and
uo nui nmijuiu. inezi season a
pedal train can be loaded and sent
out on the L. V., M. & T. railway,
delivered intact to the Santa Fe and
Bent to Chicago', or other good market.
There is a large quantity of other
fruit raised in the Taos valley, and
when the millions of pounds of other
grains besides wheat and tbe vast ag.
gregate of produce are summed up, the
showing is excellent. Then at first,
not less than 100 tons of ore can be
had for daily shipment to smelters, and
In a few months it will not be oars of
ore, but train loads, ell coming through
Las Vegas.
A smelter here, will come later, as
this is the point for one, as the ore
would meet the fuel here and a good
looation can be secured with abund-
ance of water, limestone. : and other
necessaries for a reduction plant.
MEANING AND SATING. --
People over here and right on tbe ground
laugh at tbe published reports, that John
B. Clark cr J. W. Reynolds ars candidates
for cleik of the fourth judicial district
Tbe leading candidate seems to be Recun- -
dlno Romero, who is well Indorsed. But
it is certain that the appointment is not
settled and there is no telling- who will be
pointed. One thing sure, no democrats
or weak-knee- d republicans and tba like
will bava anything to say oonoerning tbe
appointment.
The above appoars in the Santa Fe
New Mexican as 001'rcspondenoe from
Las Vegas. Good republicans here
hove policed its peculiar wording and
have wondered at its wisdom. Evi
dentiy, the writer is out looking far
suckers and scarcely knows what he
is talking abont.
What does he say f The idea that
John S. Clark and J. W. Reynolds are
after the clerkship is a laughablo
matter the reference being that either
of these gentlemen is so utterly un
qualified for the position as to excite
tbe risibilities of good republicans and
citizens generally I The New Mexican
in its vehemence to serve Mammon,
didn't intend to say that, you can bet
your sweet life but. its language is
quoted in full and speaks for itself,
and must be accepted as if It eame
from tbe administration Oracle, how.
ever much it redacts upon anybody!
No! What the New Mexican really
wanted to say is that, while Clark and
Ksynol Is are applicants, Gov. Otero
leels that It Is good politics to support
a Romero for tbe job, although com-
mon rnmor has it that the young gov-
ernor is pretty cu'o himself and if
either Clark or Reynolds should, by
any sort of chance, be named as clerk
by Chief Justice Milln, why, of course,
the executive would feel very sorry
about it in bis mind. Let Thb
Orri? readers note this prophecy J
0 Indicates a
CtXeBFIATEO
DISORDERED
SYSTEM.
Brace It Up
WITU TUB
w'.fe to..'..- - 3.-- .it'- -
4, 1 'il.i'ii.'Aj.i ' BITTERS
And relish the
GOOD THINGSSTOMACH which . aatitify
and nouriuh the
inner man, .
The broc-n- i factory at Lis Cruets
has disposed of all its stock on hand
and is awaiting supplies to furnUb
orders on band.
Robbed tbe Orave.
A startling incident ot which Mr. JohnOliver of fbiladolphla, was the subject, is
narrated by him ns follows; "1 was in a
mot dreadful condition. Id y skin was al-
most yellow, eyes sunkon, tongue coated,
pain continually In back and aides, no ap-
petitegradually growing weaker day by
tiny. Turee physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying 'Elec-
tric llitters,' and to my great joy end sur-
prise, tbe first bottle made a ilfcoided Im-
provement. I continued tbelr use for
tbree weeks, and am now a well man. 1
know they saved my life, end robbed tbe
grave of another victim." No one should
fall to try them. (July 60 cents per bottle
at Murphy-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
County Treasurer Frank Kropp, of
Sau Marcial, is now the happy father
of a bouncing boy.
A Tonneesee lady, Mrs J. W. Towle, of
Philadelphia, Tenu., has been using Cham-berlain's Cough Remedy for bor baby, who
is subject to croup, and says of it: '1find it just as good as yon olulm it to bo.Since I've bad your Ooub Uemedy, baby
bus been threatened witu croup ever so
many times, but I would give him a dose
of tbe Remedy nnd it prevented his having
it every time." Hundreds of mother say
tbe same. Bold by K. D. Goodall, Depot
drug Btorr
Most of the Mexican employes of the
San Marcial shops who wore laid off
during tbe smallpox
'
epidemic, have
returned to work, showing certificates
from the board of health that their
abodes are free from any taint of tbe
disease.
veryiotly Saju Bo.
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-
derful mcdicul discovery of tlio age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho taste, net gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tlio entire bj strm, dispel cold--
cure licadaolio, fovor, habitual constipation
end biliousness. Plesso buy and try a bor
of C. C. C. 10, 'J.", Ml cents, bold and
guaranteed to euro y all druffists.
"Spot" Rowe writes the San Mar-oi- al
Bee from St. Louis that he bas
been on the sick list for several
months, but tbat he ezpocts to take
trains out of Argentine again in a short
time.
After Many Years
Have elapsed people write to say that
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplished are lasting and complete.
No other medicine has such a record
of cures. ' No other medicine possesses
the great power to purify and enrich
the blood and bund up the system.
Hood's Pills cure all Jlver ills, re.
Uove constipation, assist digestion 26c
, m , i
. August Kbuiller, fit Praja reoently
wrote a friend in S.n Marcial, annouco
Ing tbe death of Jim Mitchell, well
known to many people in that vioinlly.
His death was caused by the kick of a
horse somewhere in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Secuadina Selrn, proprietress
of the resort in TJjeras canyon, near
Albuquerque, which was destroyed by
are tao other day, is reported consid-
erably better. She is sick: at a
friend's residence on tbe Highlands. -
. Bfbbdt Citbs Tskatksst for torturing, disflgi
Suing, Itohliw, burning, and scnly skin and scalpdlaeiuel vita loss ol liuir. Warm baths witUCu-riGUK-
eoap, gputle applications of CUTtouit4(ointment), and full doacs of Cuncdri Rroi
Tout, greutuot 01 blood purifiers aaU Humor ourei
Ta asiM rirniioti'm! tiia wavIiI ' TAibDbm & Crm. Conp.. Sole Prop-- ..
qj-- " How to Cure Itching Bkln DlitMiifrM.
BED 'RC'J&H KA!ii3ffir
Archbishop P. L. Chapelle expects
to leave for New Orleans to take
charge (t the arcb-diooc- there, on
February 6. It will probablj be six or
eignt months before bis successor a
archbishop of Santa Fe is designated
ana formally installed.
Ueorfire Uraig, W. G. Jackson and
Uluudt Djano, who were convicted of
oattle stealing at this term of tbe court
at Sooorro, were sentenced by Judge
Hamilton. Craig got two years.
jacicson one year . and Doane six
months in the Territorial penitentiary
Prove the merit of Hood's Sumnarllla posi
tive, pertoct, permanent Cures.
Cures ot scrofula In sevorest forms, like
goitre, swelled neck, running sores, Lip
disease, sores In tlio eyes.Cures of Gait Klieuni, with its Intense Itching
ami burning, scald head, tetter, eto.
Curos of lioils, riinplcs, and all other erup-
tions due to Impure blood.'Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonlo was needed. .
Cures of Itlieumatlam, whore patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.
Clires of Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nsrves onon pure blood.
Cures of That Tired reeling by rostorlne
strength. Scud for bock of cures by
Sarsaparilla
To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Ixwell, Kast
in: if- - are me oesi aiter dinner
quantity, indicates trouble in the kidneys.When these symptoms are present no time
should be lost lu adopting proper remedies,
A little dolay may prove vry costly, per"
haps fatal, because Delphi's l'i ua I so
rapid and destructive. I'kicki.y Aa Bit-thu- s
bos an established reputation tor cur-
ing tbe distinsDs that attack tbe kidneys.It heals and strengthens tba kidneys go
that they resume tbelr urine gathering andblood cleansing functions, regulates the
liver, stomach aud bowels and quickly re-
establishes a bealtby body. It bas cured
oases ot Blight's disease that have boon
practically abandoned by the attending
physician. Bold by Muipby-Va- u 1'etteu
Drag Co.
Rates to City of Meslco.
Ronnd trip rates to t'ttv of Mexico fromLas Vegas, fGU.70. Uuiug limit, sixty days,
with Uuftl return limit ot six months from
date of sale.
' B1TKS TO PH0E3IX.
. Tourist rates to Phoenix, Arizona, and
return from Las Vegas, $18. 60. Limits,
fifteen days, in each dirtciion with finallimit of six months. C. F. Jokkb,
tf t Ageut.
Educate Your liotvela With CttBcarets.
Camly CaUinrttc, cure constipation forever.
lOq If O. O.O. fall, druvRUf refund money.
iWorn Out? I
Do you come to the close of
tliedaythoroug-lye-haos'te- d?
Docs this continue day alter
day, possibly week after week?
Perhaps you are even too ex-
hausted to sleep. Then some-thin- p;
is wronp-- . All these
things indicate that you are
...ti...: X T
haustion. Your nerves need
feeding: and your blood en-
riching-. I'
Scott's Emulsion
I
of Cod-liv-er Oil, with Hypo- - I
m contains jusi tne rtiicaies iu vt
lUCVb till VTV(9f I A.W www
T liver oil gives tne needed g
& strength, enriches xhe blood, g
a feeds the nerves, and the hy- - e
$ pophosphites give them tone $
and vigor. Be sufe you getI SCOTT'S Emulsidn. 3
j All druggists; 50c. Aid ti.oo. W
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chn3ets, Mew York. $
HOME MANUFACTURE.
Honest Labof," 5c Cigar
"jockey Club," 5c Cigar
"Bicjcle CUib," 10c Cigar
"La Cimav" - 15c Cigar
Sold by .every dealer in lias Vegas.
S?-riI- ARK THE BEST.
Wholesale dealers:
; j. b. mackel; if
. Old and Slew Tows.!
E.'OOHEELE, ;
Monufarjturef,
PLAZA, - Las Vegas, N. M
Dr, A; Bonnheim's GoIIsaa Preparatory
AND SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN.
Tliis school affords the people of Las Ve-
gas and surrounding country the oppor-
tunity of giving the children a thorough
education in the English branches, German
end the classics. Terms moderate.
Dr. B. A. BONNI1EIM, Us Vegas, N. M.
The Plaza Hotel Bar, '
SILVA BROS., Proprietors.
Wf Choicest Wines, Liquors and
'
- Cigars. J "
Milwaukee Beer on draught.b Elegant club roorns and bil-lia- rd
table in connection.
p live :ything first-clas- s,
St. James Hoteli
ST. LOUIS. V
KATES: $2. PER, DAY
European Plan $1.00 Pep Day.
Good Rooms, Gosd Meals, GooiSsrvics.
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Direct to Iloteli
KSH iasaklinnnnIBs lillibj ma ks u mi itf iC9 tvt
"or Poonlo That Are
ciick or "dust iJon'tFeel WeU." riLLS
Removes Pimplss, cures Headache. Oysne"sla
aiples i'rec, addrea Dr, Bwanko fid. Al!pi;
jamas uarncy, or uaiiup, tbs ycung
irau who was snot auring the nlidajs,is at work, entirely recovered fijom the
wound., J
IC3 & III W. Otii St., Kansas CltjL Mo
'e fid
yeurr pracuce ix tn vmcciqo.
THE OLDEST IX AGE. TII L0S0I8T lOOATED.
Author zcrl nv tlin Rfntn ti tntif
t iu nlm t'Pe'!inllliienseii,f it V
'aiinl Dnblllty BexuaY(lnHscf power).
..... . ....... ... j, VUIV, U.IUII'terd or inunor refunded. CtiifrffeR low.Tll.11t.MnH. flf (.... i.nrnH V.J.n..M.IM.
tauco Irented by innll nnd express. Modloinei sent
everywhere freo from kmo or breakaRe. Atro nnd
experience are Important. State your encesnd sendrl". Conauimtlon free, personally or by malLA liOWK for bolh soxea, 61 pnitea, llluatratcd, sentealed lu plain envelope for fieenm In iemt.Bl. office. A positive eure for Jtll Kl'M ATISM.i0 for any ease tills treatment will not eure or liela.Soud suiou for circular, i'roo uiuseum ol snttomy
Santa Fo is described by a bibulous
easterner as a plnce "where cor is full
of kernels, and the 'colonels' Iu!l of
corn."
Ready for Agnts
MM tftieof MARK TWAIN'S oThi.
iptnnitiia Journey Around Tbe World,TlfijO t M H tliro'isli Australia, India, Southiyi2UU Africa, etc. The Author'! ns--
ktlU "'"it. Enormous st!e nured.
.El! tivi so0 AOKNTS WANTKUlOKftlil. Krellial,.Hfii.1.l TVril
for circulars and term. Mentlou paper. Addreai F.1 1 mm, Goo'i ASl., titttodja Biwt, km, Cols
Wall Paper, Paper Having Paiiii Oils.
Fainting, Kalsomlulng
Manianaies Ave, E. Las Veas, N. M
J. K. MARTIN. J. M. D. HOWARD.
Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders.
,
...
Flans and specifications furnished freeto patron . Shop next door to Houghton'shardware store
T. O. olilott,
' CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Job Work and Repairing, Ilouao Mov
Ing and Raising a Speciality.
COR.M2JTII AND INTER OCEAN 8T8.
Montezuma Bestauran!
Canter Street, East Las Vegas.
CHAliLES WEIGHT, 1'rop'r
. Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
,
Meals in Town ,
Table supplied with everything tbe mar- -kac arrorrta. ratronaite soliolten.
P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.
Orders taken t your resi
deuce. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver chum
Duttetine 25c pouna or
two pounds for 4SC "
DOUGLAS AVE. "PHONE 69.
I MODEL RtlMT- -Ward Block, lUUroad Ave.,
Mrsl Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASOM AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order,
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5,
Trial 'will. convince you of the merits of
JCTHE MODEL RESTAURANT
O. S. ROGERS;
Practical Horse-Sho- er
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Sos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west enfl ot
i bridge. . ..
! Special attention eriven to braridf
ing; irons,', aiid genei at blacksmithr
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satctiisonfa
guaranteed. .
RAFAEL.ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Soecialty.
Isaac Ii. Hltt Sc Co. Ohloafro, III., Hatln-eill- e
Thompson & lar, Washinirton, V. Care associated wltb me In cases before the
Uonrt of claims.
Tie Las tes Telephone Co.
Cor. ilanianares and Tjlncoiu Avcs.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason?
able Rates.
BICHAlTOl!!; RATE3
OFFICK: $36 per Annum.EESIDENCE: 15 per Annum.
EAST LAS.VSGAS - - N M
ETTELSON BROS.,
PJPER lints ID DECORIMS
Glazing
Work a
Specialty.
ETTELSON BROTHERS
'Phone 43.
A G. SCHMIDT
Uannlaetarsr of
f?aififls.-Jarri3p- (
And dealer In
Every kind ot wagon material on handHoraeshooin and
. repairing m specialtyGrand and Eatisanares AveD ues, Kaat Ls
Veeaa.
WM. MALBOEUF.
General
Heretiandise,
Harness, Ss&Uss .Etc.,
The best place fn the
City to buy your
Afine line of home
made Wrappers Groceries
Dressing Sacks
mented on Delegate Fergusson's bill
tor statehood, Mr. Fergusson writes i
Tbe point wbiob you make against tbe
bill, about tbe retldsnoe of the voters, I
freely confess, up in cirefut consideration,
as welt taken. Sixty days' residence Is
perhaps a short time, especially as It may
be construed Into an effort to lessen tbe
influence of tbe Spanish-America- n chi-
tons, of New Mexico, In making our state
conrtltutlon. This is tbe last tUlnn that I
would do. Tbsy were the first inhabi-
tants, tbay are largely in tbe majority,
they largely own the property, and tbey are
citizens In the fullest and truest sense ot
tbe word. Besides that, I have received
too generous treatment at the bands of tbe
Spanish-America- n citizens of New Mexico,
to knowingly discriminate against tbem in
the least, I am anxious, so far as my in
fluence in the matter goes, to give tbem
every consideration and right. I snail,
therefore, adopt your suggestion, and
make tbe period of residence the same as
that laid down in our present Territorial
laws, which tbe BpanUh-America- cltl- -
sens thus enacted through tbelr legislature.
The second point in your criticism is that
my apportionment seems uuiau-- iu ouum
of the counties. You may know tbat Mr.
Catron, In effecting the apportionment for
delegates to tbe constitutional convention,
included tbe Indians as citizens. Tbis I
have not done. I thought they should be
exoluded, and should not be oounted in ap
portioning the delegates. My bill leaves
tbem out of tbe calculation, and this ac-
counts for tbe difference between Mr.
Catron's bill and mine on tbe subjeot of
apportionment.
Of coarse, it Is possible that I bavo made
a mistake here and tbero, but I am ready,
and will be glad to correct it. I especially
do not wish to be unjust to San Mieuel
county, where I received such a flattering
vote last fall, especially from tbe bpanlsh- -
Amerfcan citizens.
I should be glad If you would take this
trouble, to help me make a bill acceptable
to all tbe people, if you would make a cal
culation and division ot all the delegates
among tbe various counties on the basis of
leaving tbe Indians out, and forward tbe
same to me. It will doubtless be useful (O
me In tbe various discussions of tba bill
which are likely to take place in the com
mittee on territories before tbe bill be-
comes a law.
EDUCATION IN NEW MEXICO.
Some Reasons Why the Federal Gov
eminent Should Aid tbe Schools.
To tbe Editor of the Globo-Democr-
Albl'QUEBQUb, N. M January 17th,
1898. New Mexico became a part of
the United States under the provisions
of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,
made with Mexico at the close of tbe
war, and by act of congress of Sep.
tember 9th, 1850, it was organized as
a Territory, and has since 1851 been
represented in congress by a delegate.
By act of congress of 1863 what now is
Arizona was detached from New Me-
xicoand what is true of this Territory
will apply with equal force to Arizona
when made a part of the United
States, was settled almost exclusively
by a people who did not understand
the Euguaa language; and yet from
that day to this congress has never
granted a dollar nor enacted a law to
aid tbe cause of education in eitber
territory. Other great governments
acquiring territory with foreign pop
ulatlons have established systems of
education, which, in some instances,
have been compulsory; but to all of
our earnest appeals for assistance
congress has remained silent. '
xne principal argument against our
admission to statehood is that we are
not qualified on account of the illiter
acy of tbe people, and yet all national
aids to educate have been withheld!
Our public lands have been sold by tbe
government, gronted to Indians,donated to parties under grants by
spam ana Mexico, and settled upon by
private parlies, until nearly all of the
valuable portion of our public domain
is appropriated ; and still the work
goes on, ana u not soon cbecked our
common schools and hie her educa
tional Institutions will be deprived of
that support which has been tbe foun
dation of the grand systems of educa
tion throughout the states of the union
It may be said that school lands are
reserved from occupation. Such re.
servation, however, does not apply tolaud grants under the laws of Spain
and Mexico, nor to unsurvpyed lands,
and we have been so neglected that
our publio domain is largely unsur.
veyed y, so that all tbe valuable
lands are being appropriated, and our
schools thus deprived of their main
support.
We bays requested before, and
earnestly request again, tbat we be
granted all the rights, privileges and
emoluments, so far as educational
matters are concerned, that we would
b3 entitled to on our admission to
statehood, exoept that we desire that
uo lands should be leased or sold with-
out the approval of the secretary of
the interior.
As nearly all the valuable lands have
already been granted, as above stated,
aDd as we have a large population cot
yet educated in the English language,
we feel tbat nearly all the remainder
of our publio lands should be donated
to too common schools and other
public educational institutions: and
even then, under the circumstance
the remaining lands all boin arid
our people would not receive in value
nearly as muoli as has been granted for
sucn purposes to other commonwealths
admitted to the union.
We now have a good publio school
system, and are making satisfactory
progress nbder the circumstances, but
as our schools are supported entirely
by direot taxation we urge that con-
gress should at once appropriate & per
cent, of all moneys heretofore received
from sales of publio lands for school
purposes, which we would have re.
oeived had we been admitted to state.
hood as agreed under treatv BtintiU.
tions with Mexico; and which assist,
anoe, to sadly needed at tbis time,
would materially aid us in miintaininff
our publio Bobools. E. 3. S.
National Stock Groornm ruinnmu. .
Dncver, Colorado, January 26 to 27. lft.On account vt ibe above, we will cell
round trip tlokrts to Dpnvor and retuiafur18 fi5, continuous paa.ape eacb dlreo.tion. Final return limit 15 days from dateOf sals. Tickets on sale Januarv 21 and 2."l
C. F. J ON ss, agent, M-t- f
Sams Fe Roata
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Additional Thaw ok Hoi Bp'gs. Branch
For the present an additional train will
Leave Hot Bprings 8:4J pm;arr. Las Vegas4:10 pro. Leave Las Vegas 0:00 pin; arr.Hot springs 6:25 om.
HOT BPRINGS BRAHCH.
'DAILT-- I
Leave Las Vearas
9:00am; 11:80am: 1:10 puj: ;05nni.Arrive at Hot Bnrines
9:30 am;12:00 m;l:40 pm;3;38 pm.
DAILT.
Leave Hot Bprings a9:40 a m; 12:16 pm; 2:10 pm;S;30 pm,Arrive Las Vegas10:10 ou);l:45pin;3:40 pm;6:00 pm.
WSHTnOtlDD.
No. 1 Pass, arrive liM p. m.Dep, 1 :10 p, u.No. 17 8:tjp. ro. S:05p. ta.No. 16 freight 7:85 a. ui.
KASTBOIKD.
No. M Pass, arrive 2 : a. in. Dep. l:'J)a. m.
" " :U0a.. . 4:1 a. )u.No. li4 freight ' t:S0aia.
Santa Fe Route California Limited.
KARTBOUND.
o. 4 Wedc.esdays, Baturdays and
unuay s arr. :6t p. m ; dep. 9:00 p. ta.
WE8TBOVND.
No ? Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days air. 7:10; den. 7:15 a. ta.
Mo 22 is the Denver train; No. I is theCalifornia truin ; No. 17 is the Mexico
train.
Banta Fe branch trains connect with Ho.
i, , o, a; umu 1 QDU Vi.
Kos. 1 and 2. l'ncilin and A tion (In
press, have Pullman palace drawing room
i uio, iuur ui sleeping cars ana coaches betweon Chicago and Los Angeles, Ban Ui
ego and Ban Jruncisco, and Nos. 17 and 2i
nuvo ruiiimm palace cars ana coaches betweeu Chicaero and the Citv of M
KOUIld trllr ttrketfl tn nnlnta lint r,i 1QKmiles nt 10 percent reduction. UJiinuuta.tin tickets to rides between LastegasandHot Spriugs-im.- oo, good for So days.Ohab;IT jomks,
- Agent, Las Vegas, ti. M.
r The California Limited now runs threetimes a week between Chicago and Ix
Angeles, Fe Koute. The third
annual ticason for this magnificent train.
Equipment of superb vestibuled PullmanPaiuce sleepers, bullet sruokiDg car, and
through dining car managed by Mr. Fl edHarvey. Most luxurious service via. anyline, and the fastest time. .
Another express train, carrying palaceand touriss sleepers, leaves dah,t tor Califorma.
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. & 8. F. Ey
BIO &8ANDE SANTA FE
AND
DEN7ER & RIO GRANDE
railroad:
The Scenic Line of the World,
Time iTable No. 1 40.
EAST Iwkst:
(BOUKD. oniin-- .
jNo. 426. No. 425.
10 50 a.m. Lv. ,8anta Fe. . Ar 0 45 n.m
12 55 p.m LT..Espanola.. Ar .40 61 p.m1 57 p.m L.V . . Hi in budo . . .Lv 09 20 p.m2 42 p.m Lv. .Barranca.. Lv eu 40 a.m.
4.16 p.m Lv.Tr's Piedr'sL.v 87 07 a.m.6 05 p in Lv . . Antdnito,', Lv 181 20 a.m.7 20 p.m l.v . . a la m osa . . Jjv ilBO 05 a.m.11 15 p.m Lv....8BiItfa?..Lv 246 50a.m.
2 01a.m. Lv.. Florence.. Lv 811 12 a.m.
3 30 a.m. Lv... Pueblo.. 843 05 p.m5 OS a.m. Lv.Colo.Up'gs.Lv 387! 80 p.m8 00 a.m. Ar. ..Denver ..Lv 463 80 p.m
Connections witb main line and branches
as follows:
At Antonlto for Darango, Silrerton and
an points in tbe Han Juan country.At Altmosi for Jlmtowa, Ureede, DelNorte, Monte Vista and all points la tbeSau Luis valley.At Salida with main Has for alt points
east auu wear, mciuainfc JjeiilVtlljAt Florence with F. & C. O. K. R. for
tbe gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Vic-tor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
wim an Missouri river Ines for all pointseast. .
Through passe nirersfrom BVnta Fe willbavs reserved berths in sleeper from Ala-
mosa if desirod.
For further information aadress the un
aersigued.
T. J. Hblu, aeneral Aeent.
Santa Fe, 8. It.
o. . nounn, u. r, A.,(Denver, Cole. -
OfFIGlAL DIRECTORY.
FEDEAL,
IT. B Fergu'ison Delegate to OonirressM. A. nero GovernorGeo. H. W allace Secretary
M. u .
N. B.LauKliUn.' I Associates
Q. D. Bants.
Felix Martinet. . .Olerk Itb Judicial DistrictCharles F. Bosley,.: ..Rurreyor-Genera- lCharles M. Shannon United States Collector
u. o. district AttornejSldward h. Hall , rj. 8. MarshalW. H. Loomis. Deputy IT. 8. MarshalJ. W. Fleming ...U. 8. Coal Mine InspectorjanmB a. w tuner, to,aeg. i.nna ofrJcePedro Delprndo.Sauta Fo....Bec. Land OfficeK. B. Sluder, IjisOruces, Reg:. Lond Office
Hlchard Young.Rnswell.. ..Ke. Land Office
.t rx. uu,(iu,o, juwwou.lKjCi L.ana UlllCt
uai umcftJoseph 8. Uolland Qlarton.Eoc. Land Office I
TEKEITOfllAL.
A. B. Fall ...... Sollcltor-Oennrf- ti
J. H. Crist, plat Attorney......... Santa FeR. L. lounir ...Las Ornrifl
rnos. A. r inicai " Albuquertine
'i hos. J. Ilflflln Silver OltyH. M. Doutitirty Sooorro
a, j . niitcusii : RatonK. V. Long '............Las VesasT F. Mutt lews LincolnJohn FranHtn
......Koswell
oilln E. Smith ClaytonJose Soarura Librarian
O. H. Gl'dersleevo. Olerk Supreme Court
. H. Bor(?raonn...
...mipi.U. E. He soy
....Adjatant Generalrtamnnl F,ldodt ... .......... TreasurerMaroor.no Garcia
riaumiu . sapc. tidiic instructionW. . Martin. Coal OH Inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
J, W. Z dlarn President
u. a. noniKcu
'iHrrua i.runwicK....,.....Bec'y ana Treat.
P. 8. rrossin
Dr. W. R. Tipton. ..Medical Snnerlnmnilnnt
woo. vy. yyaru... stewardr. uamena unnger ...... .........Matron
OOTJBT OP PRIVATE LUTD 0LAI8.
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Jostles.
Asgoci&TB .tustioes Wllbnr F. Stone, nfColorado: Thomas O. Fuller, of North
Carolina; William M. Mnrray, of Tennes.
see: ftenry u. niusi, or naneae. -Matthew e. Remolds, of Mlssonri. rr. a.
attorney.
LAB VEQAB FEE0IN0X8.
Zaonrlas Vnldi.. Jostles of ths Feact. No. I
Aiejwiro rteunH.s. wor.ster m
Anionino z.udib " ei
CATTLI SA1IITART BOARD
W.H.JapIt chalrmrtn, Sliver CityM.N.C tiarfln.. ..first dlstrlct.Kast Las VeagF.J. Otero second district
.Albuquerque
n.U Heat?. third district. Wiimn,J.F.HInkle fifth district. Lower PenascoJ.A.I Hue secretary ,J-- Vegas
00UHTI. , .
Oaterlno Romero )Petronllo Lucero 1 county Commissioners
Renry . Co rs JAntnnlo Varela.... Protwte Jnrlra
Patricio flonr-ale- s Probate Cleric
Artelaldo Gonralee,.... .....AssessorTTllarlo Romero Shentr
Trnnqul'lno 1 abadie ; Collectorfonico Tafoya school Superintendent
Henry Gnhe.. 1... TreasurerM. Jones SurveyorAmador UUbarri , Coroner
9
4
Shipped to any
days' free trial- -
without asking
10 Yea
I
J T3Ths Mead of the "Ontlc": swingsilown by a thumli
Description.
onf patent 'socKet hinnfes, firm! held
screw, strong, sahstantlal, naat anrt hind wne in desiKn,and beau I fully or nam int.id lu gold. Bed plat lias rounded corners and 'Sor c untersinS, making It flali vrltli top of tatile. Hlghoit Arm ip wiarm Is 5i Incites iilKhami 9 laches loair. Tills will aimlt tn UnrastsSlrtsand even quilts. It l -- AluolutBlV no boles to put tnr-r- t throughiBxcept eye of neadle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on o;id, entiro'y
easy to pat In or talce out; bobiln holds a large amount or tirend. StitchHejCuUtor is on the bed of thH machine, beneath the bjliM-- winder, and h is ascale snowliiif the number of stitches to tin Inch, and can bj n limji! (mm8 to 83 stitches to tho Inch. Feed Is dou'ile and extends ou b tu sldas of naa lie;never fills to ta!ceBJ-d- through; ne or stops at seams: moyemsncla pru tlvn;
,na springs to iireak end get out or or ;er; can be raised unl lowand as will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For flllliid: thi bobbin aatomtlcallr and parfect ysmooth witnnut holdlnif thi thread. Machine do-- s not run while wlndinir bob-il-
Llfht Kunniiiz M iclilne Is ea?y t ran; does not 4tlga the ooirator,makes Tittle nolsj and sews rapidly. Stltih Is a double Id k stltnu, the surnaon both side, will not ravel, and ean be chunked without st poln the 'liaonlne.Tension Is a flat sprlox tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 1S s jool cotton
without changiuir. Never gets out of order. The Needl 13 a stralatiit,flat on one side, and ctnnotbe put In wroni. NieJls lir Is
. touqiI, made of d steel, with oil cap at th bottom to prevent oiltrom getting oa t'n.i goods, AdjustabU Beirinfs All beannirs ara c
steel nnd easily adjusted with a sorw drlvar All In it motl a nan ba talcon up.
and the machine will last a life-tim- Att'ichmantf 10 nh mi hlnq f irnlsand
. with necessary tools and aricessorlas.and in addition w ru nHh an ertr set of
attachments In a velvet-line- metal bax, froe of charge, a f ilo va : OneTurner and iratasrer, one blndo-.oa- e shir in t plate, ono sat of four hem mors,dllfarent widths up to of an loch, one tucker, one under braidor, one shortor attachment fojt, and one thread cotter. Woolwork of finest q.i-i'lt- oner walnut, gothlc caver and d'wers, nlcI-pla.e- riayj to drawors, 'drossguards to whoel, and device tor replacing bolt. .
" We make the above offer to increase the circu-- v
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
CATHARTIC
' 'permanent.
IIC DI1V
'
: )ANDY
:si-- f Ai;TV Z$ SO
D1SECTLT FR11 THE IMMERS
m mi mm mm
t
Alt,
'. '
erin or rrutfl.l'nl rAHe gfimn
HI.. Chiraa-o- . ISontrvnl. Inn., orKew Tnrk. SI7.
jfl; j.rVSS
irAf TTrnnTV rnHtrltVTrrri to core AnT?tttnefmt'ivtpTi. Cnwarflfs nrp tho lApid Inxitin.i iii i r.iii iiiiu.iu i i '.ii .. 'r. nTPrf plu4 1eonltlpt rre. Jtil. KTKi:i.lH liHSHUAprons, etc,
V
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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. ieQal Notice. CH1JRCH D1RECT011Y. NOW IS YOUR CtlANCEsSTHE DAILY OPTIC.
Notice Is hereby given to all concerned Will. VJT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUBX'H.that, chapter 60 of the laws ot tbs Terri- myJiast Las Yegas, New Mexico,
A tnstt'i health I t!ie tope
fcy which ho climbs to sue.
ccsi. If he can keep bis
health, he will go on to sue
ceas. Yet his health it the
cry thinr he neglects more
than anything-elue-. It is cas
Famous Resortllitv. Gko. tuLBT, P.eetor, arvevtorial asatmbly of lhtt7, imposes a lleensetax upon all puiBons, llrms, or corporations
doing business within the Territory ofNtw Mrxloo, as follows: Peddlers on font
SO MIGUEL COUNTY.
Sunday school at 10 a. ti. ; Morning pray-- 1
er at 11 a.m.; evening prayer at e p.m.ter to keep Health Wan it is toretrain it. When a man feels
If there is anything the matter with your
Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated SALE.FORA cordial invitation is extended to all.toy
or traveling with animals; dealers In
merchandise ether than liquors, whose
annual sales excoed ffl.OOOj real estate or
collection agents, livery and feed stables,
keepers of hotels, restaurants or Inns,
wbeia food or lodging Is provided to
Jt bus L. Abrru, of Springer, bad hit
right li g bri ken in two places just
utove Ibe ankle, lie bad started fur
FvE811"i'TEKlAH CHURCH.
Kiv. Ncbuan EKiNNin, Pastor.-borne with bis team and wagon, when
himself running down, whenhe realizes a loss of vitality
and energy, he must call a
halt. The strands of his rope
are parting rapidly. Doctor
Fierce' Golden Medical Dis-
covery has helped tliounands
of men in just this condition.It makes health, it makes
travelers for pay, and whose receipts extbo horses breams unconirollable and
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IM AMERICA.
Owing to advancing years and the arduous duties attendant upon the
ceed if 1,000 ; pawD brokers, all owners of Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m 1 Hon- -stage lines; all persons ur owners whothrew Mr. Abreu from the wagon with day school at U:45 a.m. ; Society ot ChristThousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.Euon force as to breuk bis leg. bare under control or munagement anybuilding or premises used for public ian uudeavor at 7 p.m. management of this popujur icsort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice forAll peopls are cordially welcomed.amusement or entertutnmeut. Any and
all persons doing business within theTo Curo CuiiKtipucion Korover.
pure, rich blood, it forces out impurities
and kills germs. It doesn't make any def-
erence what name you call your trouble
by dyspepsia kidney disease rheumn- -
Strangers and sojourners ere Invited toT:ile Cnr.earots Gaudy Calhsrile. lOoorSto. oounty of Ban Mluuel under auy of the Call on or write to ' worsnip witn u.It V. V. C. lull 10 ouro, UruBgisU refuuu monoj. occupations or avocations nbove men $.5,000.JJAP ri8T CUUItCH. "StcpbCD Robert llarlao, of Sao Mar- - ELOTH,tioned, who have failed to comply withthe requirements of tho luw in such cases,are hereby warned that, unless tbey prousm consumption skin disease, tlie"Golden Medical Discovery" will cure itabsolutely. None of these diseases canretain bold on the body when it, is full Bet. Wm Pearce, Pastor,rial, and Miss Annie Consldine were ceed to spply fur the lleenss tax imposed East Las Vegas, N. Munited la uiarriage. 01 ncu, pure Diooa.
Sunday school at 9:46 a.ro t Pleachingupon them by law on or before tbs 2l)tb ofthe current month, their names will be
placed in tbe hands of the district attorney
Bond si one-ec- u t atnmps to cover cost of
mailing only, itnd receive free a copy of Dr.fv Cure CunitUpnttuii K'orcver. Will tBto$3,ooocEsl"ai!i balance in ONE TWO anil TEREE YEAES' tiis
The resort consists of iCo acres of land, eovernment ratf nt. most o
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; P. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. Ail are cordially invited to attendTuUo Oaounrets Uuudy Cuuurilc. 10c or Hk; riciccs micuicei jiavivr. Attaretis, worm IM"iurir Mullen! AuocUtlnii, liuflaln, N. V. to be dealt with according to law, withoutla u u. u. iuh id euro, ariisuisw riiuuu money. intse services.further notice.
A dhlaido OONZALES, County Assessor, TVf ETHOB1ST EPISCOPAL CHUBCU. which is fenced in convenient pastures. ; Fiften acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under .cultivation, on which oats grow to
VV. V. Stebbins'roooi at the SpringerMr. and Mr. Aaiado Cbaves rejoice 63-- Kan Miguel oountyhouse, springer, was entered, andever tbe eefa arrival i t a bright baby Claire Hotel Rev. Jobh F. Kellogg, Pastor, a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-fallin- gwatch and obaln and coat and vest A Winter of Rotsbey at their home on Fulaoe aveuue,
springs, i.nd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land intaken. A tramp darkey was arrested And orange blosBoms in delightful south Sunday sctool at 9:4i)a.m : PreachingSanta Fe at 11 a id., followed by thirty miuutesclassern California. Only flfty-fou- r toursaway by the California Limited Hauta lfefor the theft, and on preliminary bearing was bound over in the sum of f 300
America. "
...
-
IMPROVEMENTS" .,meeting: ttowcrm league at p.m.: evenI write this to let y cu know what I would Home. ing service at 8 p.m.nit do: 1 would not do witnouc UDtuiDer- - c5PV
loin's fain balm in my bouta, if It cost The pastor and members extend to allThe Discovery of the Age.
16 GO r ex t ottle. It (lots all you recom tbe welcomo of this cbuicb, and will beAug. J. Bocel.tbe leading drueirltt of Tie Exchange Hotelun d It to do and more J. B. Wallach, pleased to see you at its services.nnreveport, L.a., says: "Dr. King's We
.... ""X--
One houEe of six rooms, completely furnished, --One house of five rooms, furnished. .
Two houses of threw rocms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough.
Wallactviile. Cia. Chamberlain's ram Discovery Is the only thing tbat cures mv E. CUOKCH.Jihlni is ibe best bousebold liniment In the
Fire Proof
Steam Heat
THEcougb, and it is the best seller I have'"v m id. i inl invaluable for rheumatism, lame Best located hotel inSanta Fe, N. M.K. Campbell, merchant, of Sefforif, Arls,link. mains and bruises. Be ready for Rev. G. W. Tolson, Pastor.writes: "Dr. King's Kew Discovery is a
tbat is claimed for It: it never falls, andmtiLtiiusLv buying a battle at JC. D. Finest KEotelJ. T. FOItSIIA, Proprietor.
Elevator
Dining Room
cn 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr day
ly equipped. , '; 'i -One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twentv-fiv- c stalls, with aPreaching at 8 p.m.: Sunday school atElectric LightCiooosll,' Depot Drug store. a sure curs for Consumption, Coughs and 2:30 p.m. The pastor and congregation inCoins. 1 cannot say enough for Its mer loft capacity of 100 tons.vite all to Bueuu.its." Dr. King's New Discovery for Con IN SANTA FE.Baths FreeMiss Caryl Palen, of Santa Fe, whose
serious illness has caused bur many PERsumption, Coughs and Colds is not an ex One carpentier shop 18x30, tnilk-hous- e 7x7, churn-hous- e 10x12$2.00$1.50 QOKGUKUATION MONTEIFIOP-E- .to Guests potatoe house 12x16. - wperliuent. It has been tried for a quarterof a century, and y stands at thefriends much anxiety, is somewhat Key. Db. Boknbeiu, Rabbi.belter, but U still very sick. All houses and substantially built, shinelc-roo- f andbead. It never disappoints. Free, trial Special rtdts bv the week or monthbottles at Murpbey-va- u Petlen Drug Co, Services every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Sat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.table board, with or without room.drug stores and. Browne & MaDiantresAn Extra Twlngt. urday morning at 10 o'clock.Reduced rates so fnmilics and tartis of ionr or nirire. Carriace fare to and from allCo. S. E. CORNER OF PI.AZA.When the weather gets cold and damp, LIVESTOCKjltrains, 2Co. .First-clas-s in every partictilur. Central' location and headquarters for rlhUKCH0F OUH LAD i OPKOUHWa.persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect W. T. Thornton is in mining men ana commercial travelers. r uKii u ukij, rrop. j . ..Vicrt I!kv, James H. Csfouki, PaBtor.Mexico on mining business.an extra twinge or tneir oiu compiainr.There is one way to prevent this, viz.: by New York Hev, adkian Babkyuojlle, Atsiotaut. Ten he:d of three-quart- er blood Jersey cows, four horses,ten borrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.taking in advance a snort course or JjALlb-mand- 'sHpeoipio for Rheumatism. I en Rock Island Route Playing Cards. Illustrated NEWS. First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; HighThe slickest cards on the market are theters the blood and destroys the rheumatic 1 TWICE-A-WEE- K B FARM MACHINERY'Smass at 11) a.m.; Sunday ecuool, at V p.m.;'Rock Islau Vs." They are also the cheap KveolLE seivi'je at 7 p.m.The terror of fakirs, tho most honestHold in every part of the system, uivesquick relief from pain, quiets Inflammationand performs permanent curs. Get your est, and we win send you tness excellent sporting paper on earth.Hacked John L. Bullivnn for $10,000 instandard goods at the low rate of ninecents per park If you order five or more BUSINESS DIIlECTOKf One farm wagon, one sming wagon, one t owing machineone horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivator, paato-dlgge- r
harness, one wood saw mill,, four-hors- e power, etc.
blood cleansed cf tola acid peiaon In ad-
vance of tbs rough weather season, and his best davs.packs, send money order, draft or stamps Stones nbont tenderloin girls and live LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC $10; OH WEEKLY OPTIC, $2.25,vou will safelv Daaa through unaffected. ana tbey will be sent promptly by express, Barber ttiops.Lallehand's SpbcifioIs an antl-aet- safe, sensations ot the unv.tl for 13 weeks, at the office, or for salecharges prepaid. Orders for strgle packmust cootaiu twelve cents in stamps, as For particulars address,thorough and reliable. Fries, $1.00 pervial. Hold by Murphey-Va- n fatten Drug everywhere.tbey will be sent by mail. Address, BOTH ONE YEAR FOR S10,
';v--:- ; If paid in advance; Weekly Optic, $2.25.l JOHN SEBASTIAN v. r A,
B. . ULAUVKLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Canter Street.
AltXHUll la. l.UillBI,Editor and Proprietor,"
. 2f0 Broadway. New York.
Chics go
Upon confirmation to the office of It is scarcely necessary to call attention to the superior merits of The Twick-a-Wkk- h:
Bon-ton- . Et. Louis, Lone Branob, roundWe want agents with good referencesThe flsber boys, of Ximarron, arethe Territorial supreme court, Judge edition of The 8t. Loois Bepufclio as a newspaper "It has so many advantair-.- as a news gatherer, that no oilier puper can claim to be
H. A. HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N.M. 1
and newsdealers in your locality. Write senator, and round, square ana pox pout- -selling a great deal of coal in Springerbud and Mrs. McFie and children will to us for special terms. padour a specialty.its equal. The whole held of news is covered thoroughly. jThe special features and il-lustrations are always the best. More noted writers contribute to its columns than tothis winter, and it is a good qualityHt oare tuks up their residenoe in Santa PAitLOB BAHBEB SUOF,Fe. You can, also, obtain further information by calling at Thb Optic.any other paper of its class. It is published especially to nfeet the wants of that largecl"SS of readers ho have not the opportunity or can not ft! lord to read a daily paper. Center Street,Elooat your llowels Wll h Casearets.
Candy OntharMe. cure const (nation forever. O. h. Gregory, Prep.It is the leading democratic paper of t he Mississippi valley' and the south and west.
Hv a special arrangement made for a limited time only, our iriends will be riven anAn Excellent Opportunity lOo. 25c. , If C. C. C (all. drugging refund money. Onlv skilled workmon emDiored. Hot
FYr anv nersoo desiring to engage In the : Some Men and cold batbs In connection.opportunity to take advantage of this liberal prop sition. OJti-CKLiENTE- ; (HOT SPRINGS.)hotel husinessicnn be had bv calling on Mrs. Hume Brown returned to Springer itcmcniDer trie oner, ine imee-a-yyef- K uepvijuo, iu pages a weeic, ana jjas vegasDaily Optic. $10: Wkeklt Optic. $2.25. both one year for only 110 for Daily Optic: BanksDnnnie, at the Park house, Las Vegas hot front his visit to the old folKs and home and $2.25 for Weekly Optic -springs. Owing to she is com
celled to sacrifice the contents of this ho at Richmond, Mo. --' 8AH MIGUEL, NATIONAL,I Tryi Advertising HESE CELEBRATED HOT BPRING8 are located in the midst oftel, cone luting of bedroom suites, carpets, Sixth street and Grand avenueAddress, THS OPTIC,' EAST -- EO-uSi.S, DtT. 2tnhlR. chnirn. linens, cblnaware. range, TThis Is Your Opportunity, tue ancient uiiu uwciiers, twenty-nir- e miles west of Taos, aad fiftymiles north of Santa Pe, and about twelve miles from Uarrnneakitchen utensils, and, in fact, everything County Surveyor.On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,tbat is rcaulred to conduct a first-clas- s astation, on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from whieh poindaily line of staees run to the Snrinc. Tha iimunt,,.. .lfacte!. S"1"" eseMEItEUITH JONKS, -- . i. A nn J J- - " r r ""-- ." mia generc-- sample will be mailed of themost popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curs
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
uvuia in num uu usKtuea i.u -j ucKreeH. j.ne gaHoa ara aarhoiua.SOB- - tude, 0,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful tae year reud". TitoreENGINEER AND OOTJNTTCITT Office, room 1, City Hall.Seoretarv Wall ice expects to go to
as tbe Indian tried feathers'!
He took one feather, laid it
on the board and slept on
.it all night.; In the morn-
ing he remarket!: White
strate tbo great merits of the remedy.Denver y to attend a m eting of
the National stook growers' association,
is now a commodious Hotel tor the convenience of iavalids and touriuts.These waters contain 1U80.84 gruins of alkaline salts t the gallon; beingtho richeat lOkaline hot springs in the world., TUe elticacy ot Uieaewaters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous oures attested to Inthe following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism. Neuraleia. Consumti,
Phjsiolans and 8urjreom.before which body he will deliver an
ELY BROTHERS,
66 Vr'arren St., New Tork City.
Bov. John Eeid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,address on the Sheep in the United
'
man sav feathers heao soft: TJHTSIOIAN ANU BOHQiCOH . BOBVSU I
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. j anections, ecrotc; States." . isoartl. l.nnennflr flrtd Mar. hi nn. K..rill rwcan emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tare
East?::
Attoroeya-at-l.a- w. arsaddreHa ... ' 5"tive cure for catarrh if nsed as direoted'- -r
Key. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor CeutralPrca.News Service Extended.
'
The St. Louis Republic recently made ar- - WILLIAM B. BUNKER,Church, Helena, Mont j
. A tfTORNEV-AT-LAW.l- li BIXTH ST.,"
white man d ;fol."
' '
1Advertise judiciously
and advertise in ; . (
The Optic.
It Pays; :
wkarshv rilrnt news, from all seotions of Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowlediei! jLjl over Dan Miguol iNatiouai rniucLas Vegas, N. M. ''cure' for cefarrh and contains no merourj
nor any injurious drug. Frioe, 60 oects. It. M'DONAGII, i
' Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
' '''''
"
-
T1" .'
iThis resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all wlntr. PaSslshVert for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fa at It :1S a. ra.. and reach Ojo Onliente at6 p. m. the same day. Fare .for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
' Caliente, ?7. . V -,
i TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT........
...W. C. Burnett, of Eliztbethtown, .is ZA law. East Las Vegas. New Mexico.
413 Grand avenue, east of San Miguel
the civilised world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper, and continues to keep a
Its record for publishing all the home news.
The outlook for the year is one ot big
news events,. fast succeeding each other,
and thty will be highly interesting tc ev-
eryone. The price ot the ifrnt(Oii.0aily is
W a year, or J1.60 for three months.
The Twice a- - Week Jiepubtte Will ;remaln
same one dollar a year, by mail wice--wee-19- -
: W.I.having serious trouble with one of bis
ever, which has been affected for
F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N.
BLACK, G. P.. A.,
Topeka, national isaug. .M.Kan.several moDlhs. , j FEAKIE 8PiaiNtlKB,
A TTOUNRT ANDCOUNSBSIXOa AT tAWtor A'irtj Cvuta. Las Vegas Hot Springs, N, M,ORico m Union bluck, BlxtU street,Chaff in & Duncan East Lai Vega. N. MGuaranteed tobacco habit cure, niaV.es wealaea strong, blood pure. 60c, 11. All druggists. A HEALTH RESORT. . -
v Livery, Feed and 5ala Stable
WILLIAM C.lREiO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M. Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes
Mrs. Lee Shellenberger and son, who
have been In El Paso for - some , time,
have received transportation to return
to Sao Marcial. '.''
Buy a fann for ' ? ' '
SILVER ?
And sell the products for ,
GOLD
You can do it in
MEXICO
W Medical Springs Bath?, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- - -
tezuina Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
LOSS & FOKT
OFFIOK, WTATTOBNBTS-AT-LAW- . Kast Las Vegrvs. W. M.
i
Honry Nelson, who is well known in
Springer as a resident of soveral years,
came in from his farm near Raton.
Henry has disposed of his property
there and will engage in farming in
the northern part, of Colfax county.
: Tbey Play Ooll All Winter
In California. Bunkers of roses and
hazards of orange blossoms. Oulv fifty-fo-
hours away vis the Bunt a Fe Route
California Limited.
WILLIAM CURTIS3 I1AILEY, A. M , II. D., - , , W. Q. GREENLTCAFAlso keep in stock a large assort SOCIETIES.ment 01 wasonsr mountain car Fine teams,
and careful drivers,
furnishd. Hates on livery teams
as low aa tho lowest. Call and
secure rotes.
et wagons, surreys andringes, roaRaising coffee, oranges, bananas, buggies.ana came. I. O. O. F.VEGAS LODGE. No. 4, meets everLAS e?enm at their hall, SlxtlVegas.Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co;, East Las
street. All visiting Drethren are ccrdlailTHE : MFXI3AN : CENTRAL
fileaical isupcrincenaens. , ueneral Manager
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasre --opened. Visitors to thi3 famcms resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. - The ideal place
for a vacation outing.
DO YOU KNOW
invited to attend. A. J. Wbetz.S. a.F. W. Flbos, Bee'y.W. L KiaaFAXBiCK, Cemetery Trustee.(Standard Gauge Railway AGUA PURA COMPANY'
. Reaches all the important points SHKJTKZlMA LODOK NO.
in the Repuolic. RXKNSIAL LfOA'jaB-Slii- lar miotic
tjacona iaas iiy ersaiag 01 sioa moat
'WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
O
atI.OExcursion tickets dated nine months o. r. nan.
from date of sale, may be purchased K. J. uamiltos, rrei.B. BdSBEIRT. 830 'T.at any railroad viuKet omce.
That at Tub Optic office you can have
printed; ,
Visiting cards,
. Invitation cards,
Program,Letter HaJs
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
or any other kinds of commercial printing?
A good stock of stationery to select from,
work neatly and promptly executed and
at reasonable rates. Give us a trial and be
convinced. .... .
, BIT'S CUEAM BAI.M lsaposltlvacare.
Apply into tho nostrils. It is quickly absorbed, so
eer.ts at DroeelsU or hr mail ; sampljs 10c by matt.
pi.v BUOTIilllS. 66 Warren Su .Kew TnttT,.
Pecos Vailey Railway--- s :A. O. V. W.Address the undersigned for descriptive IAMOJTD LODSS Nc. t, meets Orst and50,000JTons.matter, including "UTliO j,u Annual Capacity . : snirn eveainccs eacn monun 10
vman biock. uaaiiai avenue, visisint
Lakea and storasre in Las Vetras Hot SDrinsrs Canyon. Our ice '
MliXlUU," mailed lree. ,
K. E. COMFORT, Com'l Agent,llest located liotel in '
, Santa Fe, N. M.
Bretnren are onrn iai;v in itm,
... J. M.D. Howard, M. W.iso. WNuyas, Raoorder.A. J. WRTa - Flnannlef.
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. . .. H -
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N.
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Peco3, Texa3, daily at 3:40 a. nr., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Ro3well daily at 12:30 p. tu., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting- - with the Tex5Ss St Pacific Ry.
for all points north, 9outh, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on ,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, in.
For low rates and information regarding the resources ot
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-
est to the public, apply to :
Obapman Lodge;
norsdny evenings of each month, tctnira t
Miss M L. Allison, the oapable and
enerfetio superintendent of the
In Santa Fe, has been
granted an eight months' leave of
bv the Presbyterian board in
N.w 1'orV. . :
There Is no medicine in the world equal
to Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy for tbe
enra of throat and lung diseases. This Is a
fact that has been proven In numberless
cases. Here is a sample of thousands of
letters received: "I bave tried Chamber
tne Masonic temple, visiting Drecnren arfRobt. LI, Ross, D. R. ROMERO.SECTJUDINO ROMERO. .4
A
r S Make your WanWinowuB
'v gin our Special Notice columns
rraternaiiy invitea.L. H. Hotmetster, W. M.
O. H. Sporleilar. aso -
Las Vegas Royai area emptor, No. ,
Begular convocations, nrat MoaJy in eaci
month. Vlslila companions Iraternalli
Real Estate
AMD INSOHANOE AGENT.
Prices To Si te Tins
tnrlted. O. L. GasaonT, K. u. fL. H. HovafBisirae.aea., J
- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
' Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines .
Ho. 1. Begulai
Tuesday eact
Las Vegas OommanJry,
communication; sooond
E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
EDDYr ' 1 'UEW MEXICO.'
In the Foremost Ranks
of honestly constructed aad raliabjy listed Bicycles standi
the "CARLISLE." . ,
month . Vlaltln EalKhts oor.ilallv al
oomad. ;Joaa bu, K. O-and General Merchandise.Lots From t$iuo up L. H. HoftatsTBa. Hso.
LAS VEGAS, Nf'M.Side Pliwa
lain's C.mgb Remedy while suffering Irom
and found imme-Siat- cs severe throat trouble,
and effective relief. I can onhitat-nel- y
reeommenl it." Edoib W. Warr-"kkob- b,
Editor Grand River (Ky.) Herald
tor sale at K. D. Goodall, depot drug store.
Forrest McKioley. special agent of
th general land rffioo, who has been
stationed at Santa Fe since early last
summer, will leave Monday evening
fjr Out brie, O. T , to which plaos he
has been transferred by the
E axsera H!urSOLE AGEN T of tho Hill-sit- e .
Town Co. addition and tbe Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Busiuess Properties,
Its Great Popularity
TTJ sjralar oommruiioatloiu ssoond aad (oortXV Tharsday STaalogs.
Mrs. o, U. 8roRLBDnn, Wortny Matron,
Mas. Hhma Bknudiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers aad sisters cordtallinvited. U(si lln.sa.in hdth-is- 8ej.
USDS. PATEKTSjEKSICHS. CLAIMS.
Washington Law and Claims Co !ii
Rooms 6 and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave., N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. 0. '
Will, on very leasonnbla terms, prosecute
land claims, including mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims before congress,
the District of Columbia courts, the several
government departments, the courts of
claims, and the supreme court of the Uni-
ted States. r
The company will also aid lawyers, at a
distance, in preparing their cases for the
supreme court of the United States, andfor a small consideration will furnish ooli-
tes pond en ts information concerning mat-
ters In Washington that they may desire
ro know. Send for circulars.
JOHN G. 6LATER, President.
Persons seeing this advertisement and
having business in tbat line, will find it to
their interest to communicate through this
OPERA BARLoans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under aJDHM HILL,
has been gained by the excellent satisfaction the rider al-
ways obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. 1 89S catalogue on ap--.
plication. . . . '':'";;' ''
TI1E CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY.
Builders, 72 to 76 W. Jaikson Boulevard, CHICAGO. ILL .
Finest Liquors and Imported Cisars in the CityIrrigation Ditches. Office on CONTRACTOR ui BHiLBIR.2d loor, Dunoan opera house, E Las Vegas
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
.
. rnvap club rooms in connection A Mome For Sale Mt3!&?:?r:Iffpaper.(In writing mention this paper.)
Hsnufasiorer of
Sash M.J Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
- Surfacing and Matching
and Offlee Corner of Blaaohard street tot
- Grand avenue.)
EA8T LAi VE3A3 XEw MIX.
ffiffl
.
RATSBUI SHOE CO.,
Y "I;
I Bsidge Street,Vr.J X -
Gold Fields
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex--,. .
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
-
' '
It eotiststs of TX acres Thoro ars two houses, one of them containing thre rooms;
the other tour, with two good cellars; an orcuardot all Kinds ot fruit summer ana
whiter av ples, pears, ch-rrl- crab applei, plums, apricots, peaches, ((ooseijerrles,
currants, rasptierrlos, nlfalfa, etc Plenty of water for Irrigation. The yard la set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is ladled an lde vl lurae la every particular. - 'The property will bo sold for $3 700, ona-ha- lf down, the balance oa time.Addresn THK Optic for rartlrnlnrg.
Tetter, Salt-KUou- m and Eczema. -
The intense itchiDg and smarting, inci-
dent to t hese diseases, is instantly allayed
bv applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
Lava been permanently enred by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for srvre nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and cnronio sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Dr. Cady's Condition FimuVrs, aro
just what a horse needs whan in bad
condition. Tonio, blood puriHer and
vermiiago. They are not food but
medicine and the hest in nsa to pnt .',
horse in prime condition. Price 2j
cents per tckne. ...
Chu J. Marks, of Sprlugorr visited
E izibetbtown. Mr Marks let a cod-lia- ct
to go down fifty feet oa the prop-
erty of Marks A Lathy e. He feels very
cocfi lent of tbe showing so far made,
and brought back with him some fine
gold-Bcanr- ir specimens.
ALL WATER ROUTE
DIRECT TO
CITYDAWSOFJ
Bl 11
yogas, li, IVI,Secure Passage Now .CAPACITY LIMITED
News, Opinions'of Jl';
National Importance
The) Ui
ALONE CONTAINS BOTH
Daily, by mail $6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mailfS.oo a year
The Sunday Suh
Is the greatest Sunday newspaper in
the world
rrice se a co?t- - By n,aili $a a
Address TUB SUN, New York
Fare 5300. 160 lbs. hacirage free. Excess
and freighf, 10 cts. pouml . 2 ) to 25 days.
J. B. MACKEL,
.
DEALER IN- - r
Liquor, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the Southwea
Best Pool and Billiard Roomsin the c.;ty.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,
WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or tall on his
merits as a batter, has constantly
on sale at the -
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite PoBtofflca, West Side.
FRESH CREAD;CAKES1AN0 TIES
Special orfiuri Olod on short notice
bend lor inaps. rampnicis nee.
THE - MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress,
ALASKA EXPLORATION GO.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
ca"t To'-nt- Spit d biuokt Hoar Lift Inaf.
Vo (J!t tliafco cosily and fureier, be lrng
noiio. full of lif3, ncrre and vIkct, take No--
Bnc. the that makes weak men
Etrong. All druggists, 69cor8i. Cure
Booklet and simple free. Address
BteiHsj imsJy Co.. Chicago or Kew Tork,
(Under management II. Liebes Co )
Offices: 139 Post St., San Franciaco, Cat. Rates. I1.25 per day. Board and Room $5 and $5 per Week,Agencl es lu principal cities of tbe world
DCST AVAILABLE COPY
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.THE DAILY OPTIC The National Quards.Major K. C. Rankin and staff, of the .ILFELD'5--fH- D
rH tl ' " HI
ryGoods Gheat5ianf
Cr
"aw
3253Sa5E!EBSB'S!23
1N0W"When yoU
Our Mr Brooks Is now in New
York buying a large stock ofV
PLAZA
'
-
want lhem- -
- ,;
..'
raneins: in price from 85.00 to J13.00
'; ",; 't ;
.
To add "warnith" to our grand sweeping sale of drer-- goods, capes,
jackets, Hnens, curtain9, clothing, we nowirer some lines of bed blankets
at this remarkable reduction Blankets are really 20 per cent higher
than when we bought, and at these cut pric s they are New Goods ; SpringSuniiner
Biggest Blanket Bargains Yet.
flfi!K r 1 ! wa wool blankets, scarlet, gray, mottled arid vicuna, sizes
38
io- -a and H-- 4,
now all one-four- th less."
' to close out: We want every
: dollars worth of FALL and
: WINTER GOODS as soan as
: possible, and have put prices
: on them that will make them
: move c'::.
nnifc white woolen sample blankets no two alike," markedLr pdirl5 $3.75 Jo $9 per pair which was already very low now
- take off a quarter and they are "dirt cheap,
uB rclblcs5&: Coi nly heautiful soft grey with borders of blue and wjiitepdllSand crimson and white, very cheap at $6.00 now lessonly $4.50. ' , ; ..
..'''".
iiuaiuiuiuiaiiuiiiuiuiii.iuiuiaiuiuiuiuiiuuiuiuiiiieCotton Blankets.
- N. L. Rosenthal & Co., ;white, grey and mode with pretty bor-
ders colors, new and perfect goods
Railroad Ave.
Geiieralnow 45c pair
now65c pair
now 90c 1 $1.10
20 pairs soft fleeced,in bright
worth 65cl75c J
1
worth 85cl$I.OOJ
worth $1.50'
wtPrice5 on Blankets
Ranci. trade a specialty.
Highest prices jpaid
'' awkbwt sjij ymvi. (ft .."' . SEASON OP
ILFELD'S, Plaza otoves and Heaters.
EHenry
The Leaders
WILSON
Orea! est Fuel
Great Western Steel
new Delft ware, the
Ware made EVery
vl ' ' I"
BSfJANUARYv CLEARING
Dr. Wrolb, surgeon for tbe Santa Fe at
Albuquerque, passed through for hi home,
returning from Topeka,
Report hero has It that .the Johnson
tunnel has again falleu in, killing John
Denier and four employes.
Conductor EJ. Crisman bad a small fire
at bis house, but It was extinguished with-
out calling In tho "
It Is understood that the Banta Fe com
pany will extend Its Lake Valley branch
to Hlllsboro.when the U. 8. court Is located
there.
J. W. McCoacb, station agent at Sterling,
Kansas, and YV. W. Arnold agent at Ban
Marcial, have exchanged positions, at the
request of tho former. -
Fireman Jim Roby, of Bllver City, and
Fireman John Snyder, of Ulnoon,' wore In
Sun Marcial, undergoing time card exam
inations beforo Trainmaster Ayer and
Chief Dispatcher Nowoomer. 5
Witblu the next few months, tbe Santa
Fe company will have a double track,
from Emporia to Florence, a 'dis
tance of forty five mllet. It will be tbo
longest strotoh of double track ou the
Banta Fo system. 1
Four patients urrivod on No, IT and wont
out to tho hospital. One was carried on a
stretchor, from train to train; one wat
borne of two men, and the other two
managed to walk from one side of the
depot to tbe other.
Conductor J. A, Murray and Richard
Hays have. returned from Topeka, but will
probably go back there about the 31st.
They arc witnesses for the company In a
suit for damages, brought by a man whose
wife full In the trrin and , broke her leg
The Pullman company proposes to clean
all Its cars at St. Louis boreafter by com
pressed air, having determined, by experi-
ment, that it Is batter, and more economi
cal, In every way, than tbe present system
of boating tbe dust out of upholstery, oar- -
pots and curtains, and using water and
chamois ou woodwork.
One of tbe largest Items of expense for
tbe Banta Fe, tbe past year, has been that
of new steel rails. .And now comes an
other order for 50,000' tons more of steel
rails, the Illinois steel company to furbish
0,000 and fuel and iron com
pany, "at Pueblo, 80,000 tons. After its
physical improvements are completed, it is
expected that operating expenses will be
reduced 10 per cent. . s
T. A. Lawes, formerly with ths Big Four,
but now superintendent of motive power
on the Chicago Si Eastern Illinois, has sent
out a' desorlptloa of tba new
bought for that roid. Tbe total weight of
tbe engiue is 172 0)9 pounds; tbe cylinders
are twenty-on- e Inches in diameter by
twenty-si- Inches stroke, and tbe driving
wheels are fifty-fou- r inobes In diameter;
tbe boiler is sixty-fou- r ihchos in diamoter
at the front end of the waist, and designed
to oarry a workiog pressure of 209 pounds.
IUILWAY AOCIDEjtTS.
,
j
According to President E. P. Ripley, of
the Santa. Fe, who quotes from, advance
sheets of ths interstate commerce commis-
sion report, for 1836, there were 181 pas-
sengers killed by the , ralways of the
United States, 'during; that year. The
number of passengers carried during the
same time was nearly 5f2,Q00,CO0, or near-
ly 8,003,030 carried in Mfety for every one
silled.' ,' ;,' , t
The employes killed numbered 1,881, or
about one for every 100 miles of road oper-
ated. This la the ' general average; but
with the Santa Fe, the casualties numbered
about one death tor every 187,mile8'of line
operated. a '. ... . r:
Of those killed by railroads, who were
neither ' employes "nor passengers, ' the
number aggregated, last year, 4,408. Tbeso
Here either killed at stations, at crossings,
while walking . on the traoks,- - or while
stealing rides. The latter, embracing the
army of . tramps, were, largoly ; in the
ojojority. Tbe showing' Is greatly to the
credit of the railways. . . -
Chairman Coors, of the county board,
laughs at the attack of the New Mexican's
Oorrespondcnt, on the county commission-
ers, of San Miguel county; and well be
may do so. This county has usually bad
gopd government; but never in Its history
has there been equal faithfulness and
ability, and never a more mtterly: unim-
peachable record. Too- - Wew 'MezScaaCt
correspondent Is but'ing bis head against
a wall.. ..'"" - ' ''
Bucklsn a Arnica Salve
The Best Balvx In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
uorns ana ail sain jsruptuns, ona posi
tlvely cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction or
money refunded, frlue Id cents per box
For sale by Murpbey-Van- : Petten Drup
Uo., and Browne & jllaozaaareg,
- Fall and Winter Styles.Send twp cent stamp for new edition of
fashion book. Beautifully illustrated 10
colors. Contains a complete list of tbelatest s'y.'es in ladies', dress patterns.Address Pkickly Ash Bitters Co.,. :
'" U w-- . .. St. Louis, Mo.
. T-- Q. Mernln, .145 Sixth street, opposite
opera house, has just receivod somo. veryfine pianos in mahogany and walnut, and
will receive in a ftw days an elegant line
of mnudollns, guitars and mujia boxes;
everything in musio, latest songs, eto
Cfi-- tf -
, '.ii.
There is no medicine In the world equal
to Cbainlterlain's Cough ..Remedy for tbe
cure of throat and lung diseases. This Is afact that has been proven In numberless
cases. Here Is a sample, of thousands ofletters received: "I have tried Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy while suffering from
s. severe thrnat trouble, and found imme-Jiat- e
and effective relief. I can unbeiitat-ngl- y
recommend It." Edgar W. Whit--emor-
Editor Grand River (Ky.) Heraldfor sale at K, D. Ooodall, depot drug eiora.
Fresh Fish Black Bass
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix --
.
"
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts
English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget ' pur Baked
Beans and Brown Bread
Z M. Bponct htt for Albuq jerque.
P. Coma iu ran h (is gone over to Banta
Fj. '. - -
A. L. Conrad, traveling auditor, came Id
on No. J 7.
Cbrls Bellman boarded the morning train
for Dsnvcr. ' -
Dr. Felipe Ii. 'Romero vUited Wagon
Mound, to day.
Ramon Chavez has been in town from
Sapel,lo,,to-day- .
Royal A. Prentice came down from
Springer at noon. ...
Frank Springer was a north-boun- d pas-
senger, this morning.
A. M. Slaokwell is at borne from his
latest trip np to Springer.
Don Margarito Romero Is down from his
El Porvenir resort, ......
, F. 8. Of tea and R, B. George, teachers
of yooal music, are in'the city, j; i-
:'' B. M; Read and wife, he a leading at-
torney, are over from Santa Fe.
Dr. Solly, of Colorado Springs, is visit-
ing a patient at the hot springs.
C. A. Morse, conneoted with the Mexi
can Central, passed south,
- C. J. Kubns has gone to Banta Fe, from
tbe springs, on a visit of a few days.
rar. nna Mrs. r. w. Wood bury came
dovvu from W atrous on the noon train,
T. M. Brash, tbe clothier, has gone up
to Leadville on a visit tj his daughter,
n. u. Biiuo, general western manager
for tbe Buckeye mowers, is- in ktbe city.
joun uauapuoii, tbe old-tim- e surveyor,
U in town from Puerto de Luna, after a
long absence. j
Dr. Bartlett, a former mining operator
in Bierra county, passed, through for So.
nora, Mexico, yesterday. ';-- .
A. M. Richardson, of Hlchardson, N. M
and Joseph Bpenpo, of White Oaks, N, M
were in tbe city yesterday. '
J. L. Ltub has hied hlmjolf awty to
Wboatland, Wyoming, where he will en
gage In tbe timber business
Jesus Padia and othersj jot Manuelitas,
attended the first anniversary exercises of
the death of Don Lor en 11 Lipez, y
Charles Lewis au l wife, of Orange City,
Iowa, who have been speodiug a fortnight
in the city, left for Santa, Fe on tbe noon
train.
''",,..w. u. iicuonaiJ, ma pppumr man, use- -
rui citizen anu suocessiui cattleman, was
in ths city yesterday, from his home at
White Oaks. (
3,hL. Warren, Chicado; H. D. Stelle,
Dsover; Julius Suss and wife, St. Louis;
H. J. Friedman, Bt. Louis, are guests of
the Depot hotel. 'i I -
F. L. King, represent ths J. Stevens
arms and tool company; Js-!- n the city, and
ilka nearly all strangers .is - perplexed
finding two postofOsesi
L. Dunbar, Denver, Colo. ; Al Schult, El
Paso, Texas; Geo. HurbertK Chicago ; Jos.
Clark, Oklahoma, and Louta 'Markel, Pueb
lo, Colo., stop at tbo ,flaza hotel.
Lorenzo yaldfz, who had been in the
city, looking 'after certain Indian dep
redation clainis coming .to himself, left for
the Concha?, thl-- afternoon, satisfied that
bis claims, amounting to several thousand
dollars, will be allowed in tbe next 'few
' '" 'weeks.-
.,-
-
John Riley, Chicajro.; 'Edward Sullivan,
Rome, N. F..L. Kmg'New York; B. M.
Read and wlfe,'Santa Fe;,W. C.McDodaId,
White Oksf A. M. Richardson, Ricliard-eoii- ,
N. at ; Vlf-- Richardson; Newark-.lJ- J. ;
F. Green, A. C. 'Israel, Chicago, are
guests of tbe New Optic boarding house."
k
The, difference between the grip and a
cold IsyUsually in the'doctbr's biy. '
If You Have Any
Circulars, Samples or Other Advertising
Matter, drop a, pqstal to Tub Las
Vkgas Advertising Agency for
specifications. Best work and lowest
prices guaranteed. - -
Exclusive CoaU fooil Deals!1
A. Cprcjoran
; All grades and kinds of : '
Hard, Soft and: Charcoal
, . Constantly on. Jiand ,
Best quality of pine rind piton wood, read?for the stove. Prompt ielivery. Tele-phon- es47 and 55. I
West tjncola Ave., v.- Ev I,a3 Vegas
Excellent Opportuflity
Intending to remove to the countryI oiler my I
uiiioiii2 ':, FOR SALK CHEAP
Call and examine. Good opportunity to
engage in boarding house business.
Also, to sell, good horseand new buggy
-'-y :' J. C. R.GCERMAN
GJ.OOD ROOMS: These, with board, can
at 403 Sixth street, corner Na-tional. 55 tf
sir
Shirts
Made to Order
Everything
AMOS
83 J
For ladies and men,
MADE TO ORDER
National guardi, having returned from
Banta Fe, report a royal time. At the
depot, In lbs oapltal olty, they were mot
by Col. H. 11, Hariey; of the guard", and
Capt. W, H. W. Jamas, of the United
Btuter army, and driven to tbe governor's
residence, where a superb supper wss set
before them, tbe governor and Mrs. Otero
taking special pains to make It pleasant
for every ouo.
Col. Horsey Major . King and
Capt. James, Captt. Matthews aid
Griffon, Llsntenaati Bberward Coir
man, Chat. Wan'.ae and P. B.
Otero showed tbe visitors especial atten
tion. Capt. J. H. Bloan, that priooe Of
good fallows, JookeJ after tbelr health,
wblla all Santa Fe seemed; spoolal com-mltte- a
ta laolc aftjr their' spiritual, and
physical wants.
Tbe entire visit was one oontlnous round
of pleasure, while It was an absolute im-
possibility for a visitor to pay for any-
thing even on ths sly. Wben any thing
was ordered, It was followed by the asser-
tion that It bad bsen paid for.
Judge L. Emmett, tbe: father of Mrs.
Otero, .. was heartily glad to sea tbe Las
Vegans; but M. A. Oiero, Jr., dressed as a
captain of the guards, was especially proud
of bis acquaintance with the visitors.
Wben the Banta Fa and other members
of the guards visit Las Vegas, as it is
booed they will soon do, tbe keya of tbo
olty will be plaoed at tbelr disposal.
A Former Las Venn.
The Bt. Louis Republic of the 20th Ins',
speaks as follows of an of the
Ban Miguel national bauk, of this city;
and now a resident of Carrollton, Mis
'
sourl : i
And bow Colonel William M. Eada of
Csrroilton is announced as a candidate for
congreisln the seoond district, making
three out of four possible opponents that
Congressman Bodina will nave to contend
eaainst. Toe secona oisinci win prou-
sblv afford tbe most luteredtlng contest
that will take place in any of tbe dsoio
crstio congressional districts tbls sum
mer. It was rumored several aavs ago
in a Moberlv newspaper that Colonel
H.nrv A Newman of HandolDb would en
t.vr the contest, and If tbig troves true. Mr.
Bodlne will have four candidates against
bun In four of tbe largest counties iu bis
district. .
Returns to New Mexico
8, M. Asbenfelter passed down the road,
last evening, bound for Demlng and Silver
City. Thh Optic is pleased to learn that
Mr. Aahenfelter is returning with a view
to again making New Mexico bis home.
He it satisfied, he says, after a three years'
trial Qf Colorado, that this Territory offers
better advantages than any other section
of the wost. "They all oone back," said
Mr. Atbenfolter, "and although I did very
well Id Colorado, I' never felt really at
home there, or lost my attachment for New
Mexico, where I bad lived a quarter of
century.. I shall resume the practio of law.
In Grant county." '
",. r r Elks Lodge.
The Denver Times has a telegram from
Pueblo, which says: . .
'Pueblo Elks bid fair to attend In large
numbers next Wednesday the Institution
nf . now Indira at Las Vearas. a. M. del
egations are expeoted to go from Denver,Colorado SDrlnns. VlotQr;;Cntrrtle Creek
end Leadville in addition to the Elks from
Pueblo. T. J; Burrows, district deputy for
Colorado,-will- be 'the installing' ottloar.
The party, will leave Paeblo in a special
OaV ver the Santa F Wednesday 'morn.
4ng;" "'
" '
.
1 -- i
t : ' '""' .... K ..--
v
.. f u ; The Catholic Bazaar.' ' , ,,
The United Catholic Bazaar opens at the
Duncan Eopera Tiouse, ' at ft o'clock, this
evening, wtth'aii Interesting and enter- -
tainiag progranfmas bubiiebad jij,. Satar
day night's tssue'bf THallrflo. ,", , '. ', '., ,.
Tba various cdtnnrfttees' In charge have
worked bard to make tbls bazaar tbe grand
success It promises (o be and they have
the best wishes, and support of the people
of all denominations. The object of this
baiaaris a very laudable, onei' being to
reduce tbe debts that are hanging over
both Catholic parishes, and. to make neees
sary lmproements ou the church pro
perty. y--
' There will . be in interesting program
each n'ght of the week, and a matinee
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock by the
convent school of the Sisters of Lore '.to.
Tbe admission for each night has bsen
fixed at the small sum of ten cents. Coffee
sud lunches, Ice oream and cake, will he
served each evening, as also some ' choice
Mexican and American dishes, - at very
reasonable rates. Prof, Hand's orchestra
will furnish the program and. dano'ng
music; while the Las' Vegas military band
will, this evening discourse sweet music on
tbe plaza and at the entrance to th9 opera
bouse. ... . ...
' The ladles have been as busy as bees all
day decorating tbe various booths, and
from the preparations under way The
Optic .predicts an unprecedented success.
Let every citizen Irrespective of religious
opinions, turn in and give the bazaar a
grand start, tor it is an acknowledged fact
that ths Catholics of Las Vegas have al-
ways been generous and willing sub
scribers on all occasions.
. . FR0ORAMM3. '
The Catholic bazaar offors the following
program for Monday night, Janury 24 b:
upening aaaress, dv uovernor id. A.
Otero, with tbe Otero guards acting as bis
escort.
Brief addresses, by notable Las Vegas
speakers. v. " ,.
Urand drill, by HJU children.
Tambourine drill, by pupils of Lorelto
convent.
."army drUl, by fifty boys, under Captains
A. Gonzalos and F. Baca.
Fan drill, by twenty little girls, con
ducted by Mrs. T. Coffee and Miss 8. Tally.
Dumb bell exerciss, ty Prof. P. Gorzales.Spanish drills, tanov dances and marches.
by fifty little tots, under the direction ofMrs. J. 8. Lopez, Miss A. Hernandez, C.
Clancy and J. Clancy. .
followed by toe pastores, from upperLbs Vegas, --who will give their interesting
Spanish dances, In their elegant costumes.
Penning & Co.,' write Boycle Brash
that their cutter, Big Niederl-erger- , "will
shortly be.in the city, and that be will
come fully equipped with a camera to take
snap sbott of those whom he measures for
suits. Tbe pictures are soot to tbe house,
and will materially aid In making suits to
fit. This Is afsoredlv a new idea, and one
which is bound to take. '
The R. B. George Chicago convention
and ooncsrt company will give a free con
cert In the Baptist church, for
the purpose of organizing a musical con-
vention or school for study. A good
school for training in vooal music will
, certainly be well patronized by the musical
talent of the city.
At tbe meeting of the Congregation
Monteflore, yesterday afternoon, tbe fol-
lowing were elected to offloa for the ensu-
ing year; J. Jndell, president; Cbas.
Rosenthal, t; Leon Manco,
treasurer) Emannel Manoo, secretary,
Truiteesi V, Wiuternitt, A, Btraos. Wm.
tl 10i each, children's vests and
nl Ib'u pants price was 23a t ,
At 20c children's union suits price
was 35o ..
each,.JacTies' heavy fleeced
veetsandpants-pnoewa- s 30o
II O0 eaoli, ladioa' .extoa. heavynl y fleeced vests i and? nanta ;
price was 45
MlTlp eacht Jadies' extra tjnalityfleeced .vests and paqts-r- r
price was 6O0
lt 55c eauui Jollies' patent iQifordcut vests, ana pan ts- -r sold
everywhere at 1
At 40c ladies.'- - fleeced, lined tiiiioil
Buita, Onieta sold every
where at 7&o
The People's Paper.
Gfaaf & Bomles,
llir
fruits and Vegetables
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. . 24, 389
STREET TALK.
Dr. Hemandea is ilck abed,
' l' Tb present year will bars fifty-thre- e
This Is the season of the yaar for trout
to apawo. ' ' p.
Evidently, a storm is threatening In the
atmoBpberio world. ; . if ;
Bnow shovels have been in poor demand
;tbus far, this winter. f '' '
April 10th will bring you Baiter Sunday
nd the sprlDg bonnet.
- The best $2 80 front-lac- e and bntton shoes
just opened up, at Sporleder Shoe Co's. 60--3
The Marcttte pianolas 'won at raffle,
Saturday night, by Engineer George
Croson." ;'''-- '
,?The probabilities are that Julius Abram- -
owsky and family will return to this city,
to reside.,'" ' '
Candies made every day at Las Vegas
commission company's, by W. H. Evans., ...
: ;.
-
''"r";
"
; t
Baul Rosenthal and L. J. Marcus write
that they are having a grand ' time In New
Turk city. : v. ' iw"
' "'- ' '1gs, I,
Las Vegas Is undoubtedly forging ahead,
more rapidly and surely than any other
town in New Mexico. ' " ' ' i '
Tbe executive board of the Jewish' fair
will meet evening, to attend to
business of importance.
' Just received, Ladies', silk vestine top
kid front-ladn- g shoes, the very latest, at
Bporleder Bboe Co's. 83-2- t
As Lent, 'this year, begins on February
SSd, tbe. fashionable season in town will be
' somewhat briefer than usualv. -
Tba street cars will run every bait hour
tin 11:30 o'clock p. m.,,. during the con-- .
tinuance of the Catholio bazaar. '
Mass for tbe repose of the soul of the late
Don Lorenzo Lopes was said at the west
tde Cat hollo, church at I o'clock, this
morning a-- -. "--
The ACatholio bazaar will have tbe
' mataehlnes from. Teoolote, Tuesday night,
followed by the n i?ta an artisuo style. .... .i.'.'- - '" ' '
"
- u.- i'
Las Vegas ought to have a poultry
society,! is doubtful if another town In
theTeirltory has as many and' sit fine'
chickens as Lai Vegas.- - ;';.ij. '
Night prowlers are again visiting back
''yards and trying doors, etc., on the bill.
, Somebody is going to get hurt, Unless this
thing ceases Instaoter. ' ' t i -
Cooking stoves and all kinds of heating
stoves rre kept constantly on hand, at
Seasonable prioe,at 8. Patty's, Fridge
street hardware store.; 282-- tt
The next man to have bis day is St. Val-
entine, February 14lh. His . votaries are
made op of children- and a few cheerful
Idiots, of. more mature age. . ..
Miss Sadie Holzman. of this city,; who
has been tbe guest of Mrs. C. A. Bpless in
Banta Fe for come time, will remain over
there several weeks longer.
The minstrel troupe who are to appear,
Tuesday night', at tba Catholic fair, under
the leadership of Pro'. A.' F. Smith, had
tbelr final rehearsal last night. '
H. L. Maybe is. spending tbe winter at
Phoenix, Arizona, where he is managing
tbe branch 'commission' house of Hall &
Maybe and improving in health, -
Holler skating rink will be open Tuesday
niebt. ' A prlts of a box of clgirs will he
presented the party holding the Inrkyticket obtained at tbe door. . 66--
Adolph Harmon was placed under $(,000
bonds at Springer for the shooting of the
man Trujillo. It is said to bavs been an
unmistakable case of .
Tbe is now publishing
the arrivals at the hot springs, the same
being sent by telegraph. - This shows the
growing importance of Las Vegas.' ' V
If was not "a hot time In the old town,"
'as tbe song goe, Saturday night, tint at
the Mexican bail at Rosenthal hall. It
; teems to nave-bee- a scrap all around.
. i. '
'
Rosenthal Bros, have no Idea of renting
Ibe Brfcsh property, next dpor, and rnn- -'
nlng In It a gents', furnishing store. They
. have t good thing, ..and don't want the
. earth.
- ' . ; ; v
'
- An order of" court, has been entered
authorizing W. Q. Haydon, assignee of the
Las Vegas brewing company, to effect a
loan of fl50 for the purpose of utilising the
, stock on hand. ,
Althongh the extensive repairs at the
railroad hospital have not yet been entirely
completed, yet pstiepts are again .being
received. Four new ones came In
making eight in all.
Miss Lucy Rosenthal celebrated ber
birthday, yesterday. ;Bbe received pres-
ents and telegrams of 'congratulation, not
only from many places In tbe United
States, bat from England and tbe Euro-
pean continent, as Well. ;
Mrs. Will Rosenthal, Tbb Omc's "Miss
Olive Opfjo"and who will return and re-
lume her place on the paper's staff, before
many moons, has jqst bed an article of
her production admitted Into IhnxJiutiys
H6y;X01 Get Bargains!We are selftng itovetii ;; .. ; - v,;
Ladies'Fine Plush Capes at $9.50 formerly $12.50
Infants' Cloaks at $2,35 1 " 3'5
Ladies' and MehsvuiiderJrV&ar as well as all kinds
'of Xmas goods go at greatly reduced prices.
STROUSSE &. BACHARACH
I At 20c Boy's Shirt Waists ySSht181- -1 121 SIXTH STREET , I
3 fa
RAILROAD AVENUE,
i For first-clas- s
f' ALFRED
SBRIDGE
Me r cliaodise
for wool, hides and pelts.
HEATERS
Savers on Earth.
ranges and Heaters. See the
most heayily plated of any
piece guaranteed.
MASONIC TEMPLE. - vV
meals patronize the .
DUVAL, Prop'r.
STREET:
Table
Broker.
Viiiam icals.
comojiinduii.Qoods selected with great
New Mexico.
Pc for Ladiss'Drssi Skirts wore $ 8
$1.24 ' 4 $1.98
$1.98. 4 $2.98
Call aud see our Hosiery and Under-
wear at way down prices.
UeA Bros.
JLas. Vegas-Eas- t 5ide-- N. M,'
Rates reasonable and made known on application. Excallent service.
v , Supplied with the best of everything in the market.
Good for ; One Week Only.
VY & Bro.
of Dry Qoods
SALE.a
At 18c ladies'
was SOc
unmade flannel skirts
children's wool ribbed hoseAt 12c
price was 20j
At 16c children's fine ribhed wool
hoseprice was 25c ,Mi children's- - wool - hose, fullfashioned price was 30, 35c -
At 13 ladles' fleeced' cotton hose- -
si 99. ladies' flaecad cotton hose--
"f " was 3jo
ladies' fleBaed cotton lvose- -At 28c
was 40c .
lodiei' icashmere hose wasAt m 2tic
At 25C llKlie!il 'oaswere hose was
Apples for Sale
Inany ad'quantil Carload lots a specialty; nlso 75
barrels old cider vinepar
Aaaress jClivvaku uiijijait,P.O. Eox382 , BantaFe, N.JVI.
G. V. Reed- - Q
Plumbing, Tinning, Hooting,
AND GENSRAt JOBBING.
Steam Brass Goods for Mines and Saw
Hills, .constantly on hand. Bath Tobs,
Boilers, Water C ose:s, Wash Basins, Et.
' 103 Minsanares Ave. Tel.68.
p Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery.
Letter-head- s, statements, cards, envel-
opes, Invitations, programs, etc,, , etc., 1.1
abundance, at this office. Call and get
prices. '
Shoes '; 'mm
Made to Order JJP,
30; DeysLl
q
new stock! IS!
1X5
We have a full hne'
General
Land Grants, .Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, . Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses'and Sheep, Real Estate, etc. , -
TT Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. Geiieral land
office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws--
LAS VEGAS - ' NEW MEXICO
WINTERS DR U G CO
!
, "PI.AZA rilARMACY." ,
Dealers jia Dr ligs Medicines and Cli
..Patent raedloines, sponijea, syrinees, soap, combs and hnulioat
periumery, tancy ana r.ouei arnoies ana an gooas usually Kept
WANTED To Iniy 100.' second! handstoves as S. KanrXmah's, on
Bridge street. ' ' ' tl
LiOR RENT. A.n 11 11 fa ml shed room, Ba- -
qjii B'of the Las' Vegas telephoDo com
18-t- fpany,.
KENT Two rooms, newlyFOB In a most desirable place on
the plaza. All Improvements, includingbath room, will rent separate' if desired;
for infoimation, inquire of Mrs. S, B.
Davis, on the Flaw. 22-t- f
RENTr-- A furn IsbedITIOK north Seventh street.. Apply
at 425 north Third St rest. : ".;60-t- t 4
UH KENT A Ave room house on Tilden
street. Apply at No. U, tnal street.
6S-t- f
KALE OB RENT. Furnished orFOR house tnd ranch,-on- e mile
from town, with uso of horse and buggy.
Address or call on M. N. Chaffin, East baa
Vegas. N. M. .
IjiORTRADK. A ranch ' twelve milesVegas, with large bouse aud
barn, fine sprinc of water, and riter run-
ning through the place. Will take cattle,
sheep or city prouerty. Apply at Ray-woo-
liquor store, Bridge street. 64-3- t. .
Situation, by middle-age- dWANTED. housekeeper lor widower, or
to oare for roorai.' Homsj oared for more
than wages. Room 18, Central hotel. C9-- 7
Watch out for
for the Hext
must go to make' room
4 for
Dy araggiats. prescriptions caromny
ana an oraers correctly answered,
care and warranted as represented
Las Vegas,
Giittiiipf 'Slash1ng
.
Is the order of the day at
..faROSEOT
ON ALL WINTER GOODS.
A rtffA m$3.90 lor hit uapes that were 3 7.50
. Ji2.:o
10159.98 ; $15.00
F. LEWIS
All other Capes and Jackets
in proportion.
The Bargain Givers.BELDEEl & YORK,
columns of tat Few York fimtt, Roiintbai; Rig flab 1, Il pTi,,
an', nr.'
